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./obnSOn Cbunty property taxes will 
~rease $1.05 per $1,000 assessed 
~y in fiscal 1982, county Auditor 
tam Slockett told the county Board of 
SaperVisors Tuesda y. 

'!'be increase will mean county resi
l1li11 living in urban areas will pay 
~ .• per $1 ,000 of assessed property 
iIluation in fiscal 1982. a 21 percent in
I!Sse over this . fiscal year. For 
BIcal1981 , urban residents paid $4.94 

per $1,000 assessed property valuation. weed eradication, that city residents 
do not. 

The increase will mean an Iowa City 
resident with property assessed at 
$60,000 would be charged $360 in county 
taxes, as compared to $296 in fiscal 
1981. 

The county's rural residents will pay 
$9.49 per $1,000 in assessed pr!)perty 
value for fiscal 1982, compared with 
$8.44 per $1,000 of property this fiscal 
year. Taxation of rural residents is 
greater because they receive county 
services, such as ro~d clearing and 

IN FISCAL 1981 county property 
taxes declined compared with fiscal 
1980, when urban dwel~rs paid $5.19 
per $1,000 of assessed property and ur
ban residents paid $8.68 per $1,000 of 
property. 

The tax IDcreases come in the wake 
of board action to approve spending 
cuts, limit salaries of county em
ployees and elected officials, impose 
employee hiring and equipment 
purchasing freezes and rearrange 

some the county's more troubled 
budgets. 

The county's mental bealth and in
stitutions fund levy in 1982 will be in
creased by 56 cents from the $I:n 
levied in fiscal 1981. Mucb of the in
crease can be attributed to an increase 
in the County Care Facility budget for 
fiScal 1982, Slockett said. 

In an effort to free up funds in the 
county poor fund the board elected to 
move the budget for the County Care 
Facility from the poor fund to the men
tal health and institutions fund , 
necessitating the increased tax levy. 

BUDGET transfers into the county's 
general fund account for 28 cents of tbe 
projected tax increase. The general 
fund provides money for county offices 
that include the county attorney, 
audi tor • engineer. recorder, sheriff. 
and jail budgets. 

Slockett told the board earlier this 
month the general fund would run a 
$1.6 million deficit in fiscal 198% if 
transfers from other county funds were 
not made. 

After juggling county budgets and 
approving transfers, the board 

See Tax", page 11 

On Feb. 25, 1847, lowl Gov. Hln,.1 Brlggl ligoed I bill "
IIb1lthlng the Stat. University of Iowa. Th. unlverllty officially 

opened It I doo,. In 1855. but had no qualified Itudent., no 
prllident Ind nb cour .. of Itudy. Old Capitol, built In 1840, 

wa. the only building the UI owned. 
pigi 8. 

Starl" and photOl, 

House approves $40 million for schools 
! IyTlll\llra Henry promise bill - the measure was set at 5.75 percent but Republican generate about $645 million. lions with revenue increases expected 

United Press International repeatedly revised over the past three leaders revised the figure to decrease with a turnaround In the economy. 
weeks and was laden with Democratic state aid to local schools to $620 DEBATE SLOWED as RepubUcans Other sections of the bill approved by 

DES MOINES - The Iowa House, amendments when it reached the floor. million. refused to answer Democrats· ques- the House would : 
opening debate on one of the most im- "The basic policy question is should tions about the adverse affects on par-
\IOL1ant bills of the 1981 legislature, dollars lollow the students?" said Rep.. Rep. Horace Daggett, R-Lenox, said ticular school districts. 
Tuesday narrowly approved a $40 Lyle Krewson, R-Urbandale, who op- the 5 percent figure is projected to be Democrats wanted to approve more 
million increase in state aid to the 443 posed decreaSing state aid. "Who gets 36 percent of the state's total 1982 money for public schools and increase 
scbool districts this year. helped and who gets hurt is what this is budget and roughly a $40 million in- taxes on cigarettes and liquor to pay 
Lawmakers conceded tbe money all about." crease over the $580 million in state aid for the actions. 

represents a $40 million reduction from paid to local schoolS in 1980-81. "I think this debate is premised on 
1Ihat last year's legislature promised . THE HOUSE voted 52-48 to decrease On a 57-42 vote, the House agreed to some absolutely foolish presump-

f The approval may cause property the stale's funding growth rate from set a straight 7 percent allowable tions," said House Minority Leader 
taxes to rise by more than $30 miJIion. the current 9.026 percent to 5 percent. growth rate for the 1982-83 scbool year. Donald Avenson of Oelwein, explaining 

The House waded through a com- The allowable growth last week was Daggett said the 7 percent figure would Republicans expect to pay for the ac-

-Strike the ?:T cent per $1 ,000 limit 
on the levy rate and leave it to the 
school board 's discretion. 

- Maintain the state foundation aid 
level at 77 percent the next two years. 

- Set the minimum budget growth at 
3 percent in 1981-82 and zero in 1982-83. 

-Allow school districts to "catch 
up" to the 9.026 percent allowable 
growth level in 1982-83. 
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Draft registration high, but foes. claim gain 
WASHINGTON (UPl) - January's 

draft registration drew ITT percent of 
!he eligible 18-yearo{)ld men in the na
lioa, the Selective Service System 
reported Tuesday , Anti-drart groups 
claimed the system was not working. 

\ Selective Service said approximately 
, .1,7l7,5OO of the 1,987,000 men born in 

1962 registered . Last summer 's 
l'egistration had a compliance rate of 
t3 percent. 

So far, 5,438,520 young men have 
l'egistered for an overall compliance 
rate of 92 percent. In 1973, the final 
Year of the Vietnam draft, the com-

pllance rate eventually reached 99 per
cent. 

The latest compliance rate. said 
Selective Service spOkeswoman Joan 
Lamb, "goes along with our historical 
experience. " 

BUT AIDA BOUND, associate direc
tor of the Committee aga'nst Registra
tion and the Draft. said some t10.000 
young men's failure to register "is a 
huge number when you think of the 
power of the federal government and 
the fact that they all face a potential 
jail term." 

"This was a substantial dropo{)f( in 
registration," said David Landau of 
the American Civil Liberties Union, a 
major anti-draft organization. He said 
it "will create significant law enforce
ment problems for the Reagan ad
ministration." 

Failure to register is a felony 
punishable by a $10,000 fine , a jail term 
of up to five years, or both. So far, 
there have been no prosecutions. 

"There could be up to 500.000 non
registrants now," said Landau. "This 
is further evidence that Reagan ougbt 
to drop the entire registration 

program." 

PRESIDENT REAGAN campaigned 
to drop the program which Jimmy Car
ter started as a response to the Soviet 
invasion of Afghanistan. 

Anti-draCt opponents fear Reagan is 
backing away from his campaign op
position and may be willing to move 
toward peacetime conscription as part 
of his tougher foreign policy stance. 

Other registration figures showed 21 
percent of the January registrants 
asked to be 'Contacted by a recrui ter, 
compared to 15 percent last sWllmer. 

And 0.8 percent of January 's 
registrants listed themselves as con
scientious objectors or registered un
der protest. compared to 1.8 percent 
last summer. 

The initial catch-up registration has 
been replaced by a continuous registra
tion program for young men turning 18. 
Tbey must register in a 6O-day period 
starting 30 days before their birthday. 

The registration program is not a 
revival of the draft itself, but a com
pilation of names should a draft be 
needed. 
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Student 
aid cuts 
called 

• unwise 
By Wilier Q, PIppert 
United Pr_lnlerrllltlonal 

WASHINGTON - President 
Reagan's proposed cuts in stu
dent financial aid were denoun
ced Tuesday as "penny-wise and 
pound-foolish" moves that could 
hurt more than 2 million college 
students. 

But Education Secretary 
Terrel Bell. responding to critics 
at a congressional hearing, said a 
loan program would cover stu
dent needs. 

In a related move, tbree 
senators Introduced an 
administration-supported bill to 
provide up to $SOO in tultion tax 
credits that would greatly belp 
private schools. 

Sen. Claiborne Pell , D-R.I .• 
wbo sponsored student financial 
asststance a decade ago. and 
Chairman Paul Simon, D-1Il., of 
the House post·secondary educa
tion subcommittee, opened the 
panel's hearing by expressing 
qualified support for the ad
ministration's attempts to cut 
spending, 

"HOWEVER," Pell said, "In 
the field of student financial aid, 
1 believe the reductions will be 
penny-wise and pound-foolish. 
We cannot sacrifice the current 
generation of college stUdents." 

Simon said, "We can reduce 
the size of the federal budget and 
debt without denying American 
stUdents the opportunity to at
tend the college of their cbolce. 

"The administration must un
derstand the difference between 
sacred cows and the basic 
federal commitment to assist 
post-secondary institutions and 
individuals realize their 
coeducational potential. " 

The $4.1 billion program of 
guaranteed student loans presen
tly provides loans of up to $2,500 
to all students regardless of their 
parents· income. The $3.2 billion 
grant program is to allow in
dividual students to choose the 
school they want. 

PELL TESTIFIED tbat ad
ministration proposals to focus 
the loans and grants on the needy 
alone would rob the programs of 
fleliblUty. 

"It would fail to take into ac
count families with more than 
one student in college or with 
siblings in non-public elementary 
and secondary schools." Pell 
said. 

The proposed requirement that 
each student contribute at least 
$750 would penallze inner-city 
youths wbo have difficulty 
getting summer jobs, he said. 

Bell told reporters the ad
ministration's cuts In student aid 
programs would restrict 
eligibUity for grants to students 
from a family of four with in
comes of $22,000 or less - a 
reduction of about $4,000. 

Congressional Budget Director 
Alice Rivlin testified the changes 
would mean 100,000 fewer stu
dents would receive grants. Of
ficials of the National Associa
tion of Student Financial Aid Ad
ministrators placed the figure 
even higher for loan recipients. 

"THE NET effect of GSL 
recommendations would be to 

See LcNInI, page 11 
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-Roee Perino is a UI graduate student 
who II lrustrated by a problem that 
IIIOIt olber students will never encoun
ter. 

Saturday nigbt, Perino ate dinner In 
8urte Dining Hall. When she was 
~y to leave, a friend went out to 
retrieve PerinQ's wheelcbair. It wa. 

I lOne. 
"I wu in a daze lor a while," Perino 

"Id. "'!'ben I lelt fear and Insecurity. 
Tbe Wheelcllalr, to me. Is security and 
,It'llIIrlrIval. When lllw It wllllOIIe, I 

lelt scared." \ 
After Perino discovered the $300 

chair was gont.. she said her lriend 
Steve Neylon came running jnto the 
dining hall shQutlng: "It's gone, Rose, 
your wheelchair is gone. II 

Perino said, "He went nuttier than I 
did." 

NEYLON AND another friend then 
searched Burge Residence Hall, think
illl that whoever took the chair may 
have lone joy-riding and then ditched it 
somewhere along the balls. But the 
chair was nowhere to be found . 

"At first I thought to myself, 'You've 

just misplaced it'. but he (Neylon) 
didn't, " Perino said. 

Perino plans to rent a wheelcllair for 
at least a week and, If her own chair is 
not recovered, she will buy a new one. 
"I don't think my insurance will cover 
it," she said, expressing hope that the 
chair will be returned. 

"It'd be ridiculous for me to buy a 
new one £his weekend, II she said. 

Perino temporarily borrowed a 
wheelchair from a friend in Burge who 
has an extra one in case his breaks 
down . 

Why would anyone want to steal a 
wheelchair? "That's wbat I'd like to 

know." Perino said. "Everybody 1 
know just calls it sick." 

ELVA CRAIG. a friend oC Perino's. 
said : "I couldn't beUeve it. I just 
couldn't belleve it. What kind of a per
son would do a thing like that?" 

Perino, a master's degree candidate 
in Rebabilltative Counseling, expects 
to have ber degree by the end of the 
summer. "One of my rehab friends 
said, 'We'll get you a padlock,' " she 
said. 

Perino said she wouldn't go that far, 
"But you know what? I'm going to be a 
lot more careful. I'm going to put it in 

the dining hall from now on, behind the 
checker." 

"1 don't want to do that but I'm just 
too trusting. My request is that if 
anyone sees it or knows anything about 
it, I wish they would call Campus 
Security." 

But even in the face of 'trying times, 
Perioo was able to smile. Perino said 
that a few hours after the incident. she 
and some friends were able to laugh 
about the situation. 

"We were kidding around about it dy
inI and llIen people ata rted coming in 

s.e ......... page11 
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Lobbying effortl 
Armed with Cact sheets, letten 
and telephones , UI student 
government representatives are 
taking their case for increased 
state aid to .tudents and 
parents ... ....... .................... page 6 

WNther 
Clear to partly cloudy and con
tinued mild. Higbs .from 50 to 55. 
Lows tonight in the 2Os. 

. ~ . 



Briefly 
Harrl. guilty of murder 

WHITE PLAINS, N.Y. (UPI) ' - Ex
headmistress Jean Harris was convicted Tues
day of murdering "Scarsdale Diet" Dr. Her
man Tamower, her lover of 14 yean, In a 
jealous rage over the author's affair with a 
younger woman. 

Harris was taken to a solitary cell 10 await 
- under a suicide watch - sentencing March 
20. She faces 15 years to life in prison. 

"It was Jean Harris' testimony that convin
ced them of murder," said one juror. 

"The evidence was substantial for the ver
dict you arrived at," the judge said. "Nobody 
can say there wasn'ta fair trial in this case." 

Spain arr .. r. coup leaders 
MADRID, Spain (UPl) - The government 

of King Juan Carlos crushed an attempted 
right-wing coup Tuesday and arrested the 
military ringleaders. 

'Long live liberty! Long live democracy!" 
shouted thousands outsJde the Cortes as rebel 
civil guardsmen - who held lawmakers 
hostage for 17 hours - tried to flee by jumping 
out first-floor windows. "Go. Don't worry," 
ringleader Lt. Col. Antonio Tejero de Molina 
said. "The only thing happening here is that 
I'm going to land 30 or 40 years in jail." 

Coup leader Gen Jaime Milans del Bosch, 
who fought for Franco and Hitler, was sum
moned to Madrid, fired and placed under 
arrest . 

Salvador hit. rebel areal 
SAN SALVADOR, El Salvador (UPI) 

Government troops advancing under a shield 
of artillery shells and aerial support Tuesday 
hit leftist guerrilla strongholds near the 
northeastern Iown of San Lorenzo for the third 
time in nine da9s. 

One militarl official said the ruling 
military-Chrishan Democratic junta was 
determined to "end this problem." 

The rebels use the area to stage ambushes 
against passing military convoys on the Pan 
American Highway. 

William Clark confirmed 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Senate confir

med 70-24 Tuesday the nomination of Califor
nia judge WiUiam Clark as deputy secretary of 
state, despite strong Democratic criticism of 
his lack of knowledge about foreign affairs. 

Sen. Joseph Biden, D-Del. , said : "He is a 
nice, reasonable, personable, likeable 
managerial friend of the president... But the 
problem is that the man doesn't know anything 
- anything, anything - ahout foreign policy. 
It would be better not to have this spot than to 
have Mr. Clark in this spot. " 

Reagan may m .. t Brezhnev 
WASHINGTON (UP!) - President Reagan 

said Tuesday he was "most interested" in a 
summit meeting with Soviet President Leonid 
Brezhnev but would not move Ioward it 
without consulting America's allies. 

The president told reporters he is willing to 
renegotiate the Strategic Arms Limitation 
treaties with the Soviets, and said the United 
States had "no intention" of becoming em
broiled in El Salvador as it had in Vietnam. 

Pope alks for disarmament 
TOKYO (UPI) - Pope John Paul II Tuesday 

launched a peace offensive in Japan, the only 
nation to experience the horrors of nuclear 
warfare. 

John Paul, who is in Hiroshima and will visit 
Nagasaki. recalled his demand for disarma
ment before the U.N. General Assembly in Oc
tober lln9. 
"The name of the Japanese city o( Hiroshima 

has become a symbol of the threats toward 
which the whole of humanity is moving, if it 
does not succeed in overcoming the terrible 
temptation to dominate others by means of aH
out nuclear destruction." 

Quoted .•• 
They came home without a victory not 

because they were defeated but because 
they were denIed a chance to wIn. 

-President Reagan, referring to Vietnam 
veterans Tuesday as he awarded the Medal 
of Honor /0 a retired Green Beret. 

Correction 
TIle Dally Iowan will corr.ct unfair or Inaccurat. 

.tori .. or hNdlln ... " a raport I. wrong or ml.
INdlng, call the 01 at 353-6210. A correction or 
clarification will". publlah.d In this column. 

In a story catted "Sheller-Globe laya olf 225, 
automotive slump get tllame," II was reported that 
225 Sheller-GlObe production workers wer. laid 
off. Actually, 250 workers were laid off. The DI 
regrets the error. 
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Postscripts 
Even .. 

Indapalldanl LIYIng Inc. Is holding an open 
house from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. In their new cent.r In 
Old Brick. 

LuIhar8n CMIPUI MII*try will hOld an Informal 
worship at 6:15 p.m. at 122 E. Church St. 

TIle UI C'- Club will mae! from 6:30 p.m. to 
10:45 p.m. In the Union Princeton Room. Everyone 
II welcome. 

Are You ... AIbbIa P_I? will be held at 7 
p.m. In the Family Resource Center, 450 Hawkeye 
Drive. 
.. In Iowa wiN be the topic of Dr. John BowIaI' 

~tatlon to the Iowa Grotto Clve exploring 
Club .t 7:30 p.m. In Room 125 Tr~rldga Hall. 

A ItndI¥art QuartaI recital will be held It 8 p.m. 
In Clapp Recital Hall. 

ItammIIIcII (Germ.n Round Table) will meet at 
II p.m. at Joe's Place. 

TIle II lelYadar IoIIdartIJ C~ will meet 
It 9:30 p.m. In Shambaugh Auditorium. 

Announcemen .. 
Jim Ochs' wat.rcOior ear_, "The Mllllciin 

Suite," will be on dllplay unit I F.b. 28 at the 
Sheep', HNd Caf •• 209 N. linn St. 

Iowa PIRG 'loses 
suit with SCOPE 

• 

in student court 
I, Jim FI8nebuQI 
Staff Wrlt.r 

The Student Judicial Court ruled Tuesday night 
that two VI organizations "technically breached" 
their contract in connection with custodial work at 
the Field House after a concert last October. 

Although the student court found both groups at 
fault, it ruled against the suit filed by the VI chapter 
of the Iowa Public Research Group that said the 
organization was not sufficienUy paid for the clean· 
up work. 

The suit was filed against the Student Commission 
On Programming and Entertainment in December 
when Iowa PIRG charged that SCOPE only paid $150 
o( a $400 contract to clean up the Field House (ollow
ing an Oct. 17 Waylon Jennings concert. 

SCOPE paid Iowa PIRG the $150, saying that Iowa 
PIRG had not fulfilled its duties stated in the con
tract. 

Chie( Justice"Derrick Bulls said both organizations 
had failed 10 fulfill their contracts. SCOPE, he said, 
breached its contract with Iowa PIRG by not paying 
the $400. Bulls said that under the contract, SCOPE 
should have issued a $50 fine to Iowa PIRG for un
satisfaclory service. 

IOWA PIRG also breached its contract with 
SCOPE by-not adequately cleaning the Field House, 
Bulls said. 

"The court has found that IPffiG did not live up to 
its contract, and that $150 was adequate compensa
tion," he said. Even though the court said SCOPE 
"technically breacbed" its contract, it look no 
punitive action against the group. 

During the trial, Iowa PIRG executive Direclor 
Jim Schwab argued that his group had been misled 
on the extent of work 10 be done at the Field House 
after the concert. "The people from IPIRG felt they 
were put in an impossible situation." 

He added, "We had been led to believe that 15 pe0-
ple would be enough to get the job done within three 
hours." 

Because some Iowa PIRG crew members left dur
ing the clean up, Schwab Said the few who remained 
left the Field House "tired and frustrated," with the 
work uncompleted. 

Doug Mau, SCOPE director, said he stressed 
before the concert that Iowa PIRG would need 
someone to lead the clean up so the work would be 
organized and efficient. " I don't think they had a 
leader. " 

Mau said SCOPE decided 10 waive the $50 fine on 
Iowa PIRG - which is called for in the contract -
because SCOPE "basically felt sorry for the IPIRG 
workers because their leaders hadn't informed them 
of the workload." 

ATIENTION 
BAHAMA TRIP 
CONTEST 
PARTICIPANTS 

City to .tep up effort. 
to prevent 'meter feeding' 

Iowa City will step up enforCement o( the 
city's prohibition against "meter feedlnc" 
Parting Supervisor Joe Fowler said Tuesday. 

Tires will be chalked and tickets will lie 
issued 10 viol41ors in an effort to enforce the 
ordinance, whicb prohibits parkers from using 
a metered parking space beyond it's 
designated time limit. 

Enforcement of the ordinance is part of the 
city's efforts 10 make parking more readily 
available 10 downlown shoppers, Fowler said. 
The city hopes the increased enforcement will 
encourage long-term and day-long parkers to 
use the city's two new parting ramps, the 
long·term parking lot and on-street parking. 

In the areas adjacent to the central business 
district, motorists violating the ordinance by 
occupying a parking space beyond the 
designated time limit will receive a $2 over
time parking ticket. 

SOME FACTS ABOUT YOUR FUTURE 
AS AN AIR FORCE NURSE 

NOTICE 
. An Important M .. ting 
for All University of Iowa 
Employees 

Your BLUE CROSS/BLUE 

t"-i ... H~.T .. ) SHIELD COVERAGE: 
'" .~ Plan I and Plan II and their 

differences 

~M) IOWA CITY RECREATION 

'-':~..... CENTER 

1~~ FEBRUARY 26th at 
~) 3:30 pm and 7:30 pm 

This Informational meeting Is sponsored by 
Council 61 and Local 12 01 AFSCME for All Em
ployees at the University of Iowa .. Blue 
Cross/Blue Shield Representatives will be in 
Iowa City to fully explain the differences In 
coverage and COlt of the two plans. (Local 12 
feels that the University Employees should be 
aware 01 their options on medical coverage.) 

This is the final week of the Bahamas trip contest. 
Deadline for this week's entries is noon Friday, 
February 27. The names of the final three 
preliminary winners will be published Monday. 

The drawing for the trip winner and runner-up prizes 
will be Tuesday, March 3, 8:00 pm, Room 115 Com
munications Center. 
Semi·flnalists are encouraged to attend so winner can be verified and accept trip 
tickets, caslly and materials. Ten and twenty dollar gift certificates will be detennined 
and also distributed. ' 

Going to Florida for Spring Break ••• 
••.• or just want to look like it? . -

~, .. \ Start your Suntan Today! 
......... .=:ilL \ . • F "ST Great tan ~\'O~ \ "In mlnut .. 

n~"'\" ~..,.. 6 
.. ~u~·fo ~\'O ~ \\ • COOL Westinghouse lunlampI ar. 
".(\ \(\ \: ~ COOl-you won"t peraplr. 

0t\(\Q ( ~ ,,(,. \\ • PRIVATE G.t an overlll tan 
\0 ~"".o \ In your prlvat. aunroom. 

0(\\'1 ~\. 0<'\'1 \ • SAFE FDA approved-programmed 
... \~ ~,.. for your skin type 

.. ~fI. ,!~u(\' " • CURIOUS? C'mon In for I \ 0" Q'" " compllmentlry vilit 

\ " \.a"" Noon- 8 pm WINNING TAN 
Mon-Slt. 

4-8 pm Sun. 
628 S. Dubuque 

3 Blka. from I.C. POll omc. 

. 
Wednesday, February 25, 1981-lowa Clty,IoWI 

Ready to teach 
home nursing, 
first aid, 

ting, 
~ar:care, 
water safety, 
CPR • . t:s: 

For your convenience, , 
TRAVEL SERVICES, Inc. Is 
now stQylng open MONDAY 
EVENINGS til19:00 pm 
Phone 354-2424 

T ... v .......... .... 
216 Firat Ava., L.noch & Cllek Bldg., Coralvilit 

SHOP OSCO FOR THESE 

PRICE 
EFFECTIVE 
THROUGH 
SATURDAY 

FEB. 28, 1981 

A:o-t"'-.t Old Capitol center 
....... M .... ., .. rIHy. M, ........ ' ..... '.11.' 

COKE & 
SUGAR FREE TAB 

12 ounce 6 pk cans 
Oseo Sale Price 

1 ~!POSIt 
WILDERNESS 

CHERRY FILLING 
Ready-to,ule cherry fruit filling for parlaltl. pies. cob· 
biers. etc. 21 ounce can. 

a 0 Sale Price 

79¢ 
DURACELL® 

ALKALINE BATTERIES 
Pack of 2. "c" or "0" cell batteries. For use In radlol, 
loys. flashlights. 

Osco Sale Price 

LUX® 
DISWASHING LIQUID 

Long-lasting .... ds and mildness you can trust 32 
ounces. 

Osco Sale P(lce 

THERAGRAN Mill 
High potenCy vitamin formula. Bottle of 100 plus 30. 

TlIarll9tlnt> 

Osco 
Sale 
Price 599 ~:: 579 

Price 

GALA JUMBO 
PAPER TOWELS 

Roll of t20 sheets, 2-ply towels. Choice of assorted 
colors end designs. 

OfCO Sale Price 

COUNTY FAIR 
WALNUTS 

801 Beg 
Otco Sale Price 

79¢ 
PLU 
187 

save on prints from your 
favorite slides and snapshots I 

Prints from .11 .... '" 
sa.. on brNliont glootY prill" 15. 
~om lOUr '."",It. COlor .. _ . • W._M __ . 

... CoPY PI'IiItI ......... 
eo. ....... gIoMy ropt1n1l ~om your 
-......- No nogoIIw 
00Id0d. AIoo ....... from _Old 
.nd Modu In_ prllllI. COpy 11_ 
.. orlglnol print. 8Il0l from ~'dW', 
10 a~-A5W'. 

oo, 

'f'I101o p __ not oppIy 10 pn,* from ...... or _GDpy po .... 
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lHE BEST lEST! 
Only one supermarket can give you the lowest 
food total. And there's only one way to find out 

which store that is. Compare. That's the best test. 
But don't just compare a few prices, compare 
totals on your weekly food needs. Here's how! 

YOOR 
UST: 2 YOOR 

• TEST: 
Note the price for every
thing on the list at Eagle 
and any other store. 

We're confident your tape total from Eagle will 
. be lower. Compare and discover savings! 

STICKS. TWISTS OR RODS 

Lady Lee 
Pretzels 

152~ 
HALVES OR SLICED 

16-oz can 

YOUNG SWEET 

Lady Lee 
Peas 

\~Jl33~ 

Ground Beef. 
Any Size Pkg. 

$1.28 
USDA GRADE A 21HB & UP SIZES 

Frying Chicken, 
Whole , 

54~ 

Del Monte 
Tomato Catsup 

DUBuaUE ROYAL BUFFET 
----~ SANDWICH STYLE 

199~ 
32' 0<. bll 

SMUCKER'S 

Grape Jelly 
or Jam 

1$1.17 
32·oz lor 

LLOYD J HARRISS 

Frozen 
Apple Pie. 

1$f.17 Iftnlinl __ .nnIfg 26-oz pkg .... _-----
~:::===71 FROZEN 

Swanson Fried 
ChIcken 

1~79 
2-lb. pkg 

NewlyWeds 
English Muftlns 

159~ 
II!aiIe Key au,.: Key BuY' Ire I.tro 1I.lngl mid. PO .. lblll 

thrCl\l9h mlnuloclu",,' IImporory promotion II otlowlnC81 
or .. cepllonll purCho .... Look tor more It Eegle! 

, 

3-lb. 
Canned Ham 

~1$4.99 
each 

KOSHER - WHOLE OR ICICLE 

Oaussen 
1t-t;=-&di:.~Ji Pickles 

1$1.18 
HDRMEL CURE 81 READY TO EAT 

Smoked BnIs. 
Half Ham 

1~ 
JENNIE-O OR SWIFT PREMIUM 

WhIte &Dak 
Pan Twkey Roast 

ilY( IOIll '-~98 
2-lb. pkg. 

WHITE MEAT 2-Llt. PICG. '3051 

THE FOOD EXPERTS 
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LOWER, TOTAL FOR TOTAL! 
When you compare, you may find an 

occasional "special" that's lower than a price at 
Eagle. But when you add it all up at 
the checkstand, you'll find that our 
storewide low prices reduce your 
family's total weekly food bill. 
That's because we keep our prices 
lower overall, throughout the store'l ~~~~~:; 

But don't take our word for it. &;; 
Take the best test. Compare ~ 
Eagle, total for total, with any other supermarket. 
You'll find that discount works at Eagle to give 
you more for your food dollar! 

EAGLE BONDED BEEF 

Round Rump 
Roast, BnIs. 

'2.18 
LB. 

NEW ZEALAND GENUINE SPRING 

Lamb Leg, 
Whole 

$1.98 
LB. 

GOV'T. INSPECTED - 2 RIB. 
2 LOIN, 2 SIRLOIN, 2 BLADE 

Pork Loin. 
Asstd. Chops 

$133 
LB. 

GOVERNMENT INSPECTED - PURE 

GOV'T. INSPECTED 
LEAN - PORI< LOIN 

Counby 
Style RIbs 

$f38 
LB. 

Eagl. Siore HOUri: 
Monday Ihrough Friday -
9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m., 
Saturday - 9:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m .. 
SundlY - 9:00 I .m, to 6:00 p.m. 

I USDA Food Stamp 
Coupons Accepted 

Wardway Plaza 
600 N. Dodge 

Ripe, Golden 
Bananas 

33~ 
U S NO 1 MtCHIGAN 

Jonathan 
Apples 

77~ 
3 -lb. bag 

California 
Navel Oranges 

$1.29 
4 -lb. bag 

Crisp, Fresh 
Carrots 

29~ 

Lady Lee 
Apple Juice 

162~ 
32-01. bll 

THREE VARIETIES 

12-01. pkg. 

HEAVY DUTY LlaUID - LAUNDRY 

Lady Lee 
Detergent 

1$]]9 
128-01. bll. 

"Prlcel .!tectl .. trom w.dnndoy. Flbrulry 
25th through T,*"I'I, "'orch 3rd. 1"1, 
regordl ... 01 caet Inc_. 



Help for Atlanta 
President Ronald Reagan deserves praise for assigning federal 

agencies to investigate Ute Atlanta murders Utat have made Ute 
city's black community fear for its children's lives. 

It is questionable under Ute Constitution to assign federal aid for 
Ute case, for it does not really fall under FBI jurisdiction. But the 
action appears justified: The bodies of 18 children have been found 
during the last 19 months and two more children are miSSing. City 
and state law enforcement auUtorities clearly need help in Uteir 
search for the killer. 

On Saturday Reagan assigned Charles Rinkevich, former 
regional director of Atlanta's Law Enforcement Administration, 
to lead a federal task force . The task force will oversee assistance 
from the U.S. Departments of Justice, HealUt and Human Services 
and Education. 

Atlanta Mayor Maynard Jackson is reported to be very happy 
with the choice of Rinkevich. But he is awaiting word on two other 
requests: a meeting with the president and $1.5 million to main
tain a special police task force until Ute end of the year. 

Both requests deserve positive answers; Reagan 's concern 
should not end with Ute assignment of federal agencies to the case. 
Most important is the request for aid to the police task force. The 
task force deserves enough funding to operate effectively. While 
pressing for strong fiscal reform, Reagan has consistently 
claimed that money will not be withheld if Ute need is great. Sur
ely, this is the case in Atlanta. The city has been terrorized, and 
there is no question that the effects of the tragedies will last long 
after those responsible for the murders have been found . 

On the UI campus, members of the local chapter of the Alpha Pi 
Alpha fraternity distributed leaflets and black wristbands in honor 
of the murdered and miSSing children. Student response was 
phenomenal ; al\ 400 black wristbands have been claimed. 

The members of Alpha Pi Alpha and the students who responded 
should be commended for their actions. It is a symbolic gesture, 
but it indicates the nationwide concern for the people of Atlanta. 
Such demonstrations may encourage the Reagan administration to 
honor Jackson's requests and grant funds that may help bring an 
end to the tragic killings. 

Minda Zetlln 
Staff Writer 

~. , 

Tax system 'unfair' 
President Ronald Reagan's economic plan of tax cuts biased 

toward the wealthy, funding cuts biased against the poor and in
creased military spending creates a fiscal 1982 budget that on 
paper has a larger deficit than the budget proposed by former 
President Jimmy Carter. 

The tax cuts, when added to an already unfair tax system, under
mine the chances of the political consensus needed to bring the 
economy under control. And those tax cuts will have to be paid for 
by increased government borrowing to close the gap between in
come and revenue. One way to forge the needed consensus is to 
make the tax system fair . 

An example of the problems with the system is the government 
provision that allows corporate executives to fly company jets -
loaded with friends and relatives - to a World Series weekend, 
and to deduct the costs as business expenses on the assumption 
that the executives will talk business. 

Unfortunately, a group of workers from the same company can
not charter a bus to the same event and deduct the expenses by 
claiming they talked about how to improve production on the 
assembly line. 

Another example is the deduction of mortgage interest pay
ments from federal taxes. The.government allows such deductions 
on the theory that it is socially advantageous for people to own 
their own homes. But the wealthy who can afford summer cot
tages can deduct mortgage interest payments on two hO!Iles. 

Eliminating such unfair aspects of the tax system would 
generate additional federal revenue and permit smaller cuts in 
spending programs for the poor and middle class. It hardly seems 
fair to allow food stamps for the rich in the form of business-lunch 
deductions while taking away food stamps for the working poor. 

Reforming the tax system and making rational, humane 
spending cuts and more modest increases for military spending 
would make Reagan's economic plan fairer . It would also be 
easier to build a political consensus for such a program. 

Reagan's plan, which pits rich against poor, will not only be un
fair - it will further divide the country. A more equitable 
program would gain public support and help reform both society 
and the economy. 

Linda SchuppeMf' 
Staff Writer 
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A politically vulnerable Thatcher 
hopes U.S. trip will boost image 
By Blrry Jim. 
United Press International 

LONDON - Prime Minister 
Margaret Thatcher is coming to 
Washington today for a three-day visit 
at a moment of political vulnerability. 
She has just suffered her most em
barrassing setback since taking office 
21 months ago. 

I 
the mines - at least $480 million - is 
certain to be reflected in higher taxes 
in next month 's budget, making 
Tha tcher's electlon promise to reduce 
the burden of taxation ring hollow. 

state giants in operation. 
THE COAL subsidy was the latest in 

a series of actions that have convinced 
many Conservatives that Thatcher 
speaks loudly about government 
overspending, but carries only a small 
stick. 

Bad times 
ahead -
except for 
prophets 

Ask me if I know economics. Do I 
know economics? I've been 1IJert. I 
went to an economics class once. I II 
college-shopping, senior year in ~ 
school. Sat in on one in Amherst, Mae, 
What did I do? I'd been to a show iI 
New York the night before. I lei 
asleep. 

Bu t tha t ' s okay. That's old 
economics. Not only is old ecoaomb 
boring, it's outdated. It ean't keep lIP 
with the times. These are hard tims. 
We know. Me and the guys: Dq 

I Er~ 
Grevstad 

Casey, who wrote Crills IDV"IIII. 
Jerome Smith, The Coming c.rr., 
Collapse. Howard Ruff, How" 
Prosper During the ComlDe 8M 
Years. They have books, newsletters, 
cassette tapes. They make $IO,l*l1 
speech. I'm getting out of the cola 
bit myself. I'm going to be a doonuda, 
economist. 

I'm not kidding. Times will be bad. I 
go to the grocery store, I study til! 
market. I go to bars and drink. ~ 
tion is going to go much higher. ReaDy 
high, way up there. Real estate will be 
incredible. You'll see. 

Between How8r! 
& Home 'To¥ 

Next to the NE 
Store 337 

KC 180 
REG 1995 

PANASONIC 
MODEL 

Government officials are hoping the 
red-carpet treatment Thatcher is cer
tain to get from President Ronald 
Reagan as a like-minded conservative 
will help offset her mounting domestic 

The decision on the coal mines is 
likely to encourage other unions to in
crease demands on hard-pressed public 
authorities. Water and gas workers and 
civil servants already are threatening 
to strike in pursuit of pay claims. 

At the same time, the opposition 
Labor Party blames tight-wad govern
ment policies for a deepening recession 
that saw a 5.5 percent decline in gross 
domestic product last year and a 
dramatic increase to 2.4 million unem
ployed. 

The National Coal Board , which ad
ministers Britain's coal industry, plan
ned to close the 23 mines in an attempt 
to stay within the $2.1 billion borrowing 
limit imposed by the government. The 
fact the board was proposing to con
tinue importing supplies of cheap coal 
particularly incensed the miners. 

BAD TIMES, bad times. Doug Casey 
says you should keep your valua~les in 
a vault at home. Banks will close; we 
deposit boxes won't be safe. PeoJ* 
will be running in the streets, fighlilg 
over things. They'll be climbing in 1M 
windows to get your stuff. Stuff you(IK 
because you were smart, you were 
prepared. You subscribed to tbe 
Grevstad Market Newsletter. Now 
people want to kill you. Bad times. 

I RQ.210SA 
problems. • 

Those problems peaked last week 
when the prime minister, buckling un
der the threat of a coal miners' strike, 
agreed to pump more money into the 
nationalized coal industry to keep open 
23 mines earmarked for closure 
because they were unprofitable. 

'THIS IS in opposition to everything 
her conservative government, like the 
Reagan administration, has been say
ing about the need to control govern
ment spending. The cost of subsidizing 

Only a few months ago Thatcher said 
she would make no U-turns on her 
strict monetarist economic policy. 
"The lady's not for turning," she told 
the Conservative Party's conference. 

She bas been forced to eat those 
words three tlmes. The government 
earlier earmarked $2.4 billion for the 
British Steel Corporation and the same 
amount for the British Leyland 
automobile company to keep those 

The government has bruising 
men'lori~s f a miners' strike in 1974 
that caused industry and businesses to 
work a three-day week and contributed 
to the defeat of the Conservative 
government of Prime Minister Edward 
Heath. 

'Western Europeans don't want 
deployment of neutron warhead' 
To the editor: 

This is a response to John W. 
Heiderscheit's comments (Ol, Feb. 18) 
on Linda Schuppener's Feb. 6 editorial 
on the renewed interest in the neutron 
warbead and its possible deployment in 
Western Europe. Those who unders
tand the implications of Heiderscheit 's 
impressions about NATO defense 
posture and nuclear weapons cannot 
appreciate his position. 

I would like to comment on both the 
realities and the probabilities in the 
event of deployment of the neutron 
warhead in Western Europe. First it's 
important to understand that the 
neutron warhead is in a class of 
weapons known as reduced 
blast /enhanced radiation . The 
rationale for these weapons is that they 
are applicable to the battlefield and 
because they kill by radiation instead 
of blast they are an acceptable means 
of anti·personnel warfare. Someone 
decided it would be bandy to kill all life 
while leaving the structures intact. 

In reality, Heiderscbeit's obser
vatons about aggregate Soviet strength 
in that area of the world are essentially 
correct. However, it is important to 
realize that NATO should not strive for 
a one-to-one equivalence with the War
saw Pact countries. This is called an 
arms race and will lead to an even 
larger Soviet buildup followed by a 
NATO buildup. etc., etc., ad nauseum. 
We should be satisfied with our 
technical superiority and hope we 
never have to use the device. In my opi
nion the Soviets have indeed sacrificed 

I Letters I 
social development for military 
development and America should 
strive to avoid these same piUalls in 
our own culture. Secondly, and most 
important, regardless of what 
Heiderscheit thinks, the European peo
ple and their leaders do not want tac
tical nuclear weapons deployed in their 
countries. Since the applications of 
these weapons is on the battlefield and 
since any Soviet attack would be on 
Western European soil , they correctly 
conclude that the damage done by 
these weapons would be to themselves. 
Neutron warheads can make no dis
tinction between inhabitants and in
vaders. 

As for the possibilities, the deploy
ment of these kinds of weapons will 
cause major problems that no one 
wants to see. Unfortunately, the 
neutron warhead Is not the great 
equalizer that Heiderscheit perceives 
it to be. Let's not be foolish enough to 
believe that the Soviets will sit idly by 
and let NATO bridge the gap between 
conventional and nuclear warfare. 

Historically, each deployment by the 
United States has invited and received 
a counter-deployment by the Soviets. It 
happened with inter-continental 
ballistic missiles, submarines and 
every other development in war
fighting capability and it will happen 
with neutron warheads. 

The neutron warhead controversy is 
a horse of a different color but a horse 
none the less. Let's learn from our past 
mistakes and not be in such a hurry to 
provoke another round of nuclear 
fever. The only comfort seems to be 
that military enthusiasts - and I use 
the term politely - such as President 
Ronald Reagan, (Secretary of State) 
Alexander Haig and Defense Secretary 
Caspar Weinberger will have little say 
in whether the neutron warhead is 
deployed in Western Europe. It is up to 
NATO as a whole and the European 
populaton. Both seem firmly resolved 
against the short-sighted application of 
tactical nuclear weapons. 

Stephen Wilson 
1810 High St. 

Color consciousness 

To the editor: 
I am writing in response to an article 

in the sports section entitled "Black 
wins tennis tourney" (Ol, Feb. 9). I 
find it annoying that the media is still 
contaminated with "color con
sciousness" and fails to perceive that 
black people are sick and tired of being 
presented as the first of our race to do 
this or that. We demand to be 
recognized and respected for our per
sonal achievements as human beings. 
Hard work, dedication, commitment 
and discipline are human qualities that 
have no color. 

Ray Manal.., 

You have to understand tbe 
economy. You have to speak simply, so 
people can understand yOIL What's t; 
economy like? It's like the w8shiia 
machine in my apartment. You have 10 
have exact change, a quarter and I 

dime, and if you put your clothes it 
wrong the imbalance light comes 011 

and you have to redistribute them. 
That's not bad. I could expand that to 
50 minutes and go on the lecture cir· 
cuit. 

"WHAT SHOULD I do?" People ask 
me that all the time. "Buy my book," 1 
say. But then I take pity on them, 
'cause these are hard times and [ 
haven 't finished the book yet. 

Most of us in the doomsday 
economics field believe that things are 
going to get really bad and traditiooal 
investments will be useless. A lot of lIS 
favor more permanent things like gold, 
but "recently there has just not beeD 
enough bad nllws to keep the markel 
up" - Time magazine said that, witha 
straight face - and gold has faUeD. 
Diamonds are popular. Real estate. 
Oriental rugs. 

What about peanut butter? I say)'Oll 
could have been in good shape if you'd 
invested in peanut butter before tile 
price went up. Or shoes ; shoes used to 
be fairly reasonable, and now a good 
pair's $40. Consult my newsletter. 'lbe 
Wall Street Journal. The Book of 
Revelations. . 

LET ME give you an example. Old I 

economics tries to deal with inflation 
by increasing productivity, which 
creates a surplus of goods and tbuI 
lower prices. But the workers, renr· ! ' 

ded for their new productivity, get 
bigger wages and buy up all the goods. 
The real problem of inflation is getting 
people to stop buying things, and I \ ' 
believe that the Simplest and best 
method is to raise prices. 

And inflation is the least of what we 
doomsday economists have to worry 
about. We are successful, you see. We \ " 
make $10,000 a speech, telling people 
that hard times are coming. people's 
money will be useless. People are CO' 
ing to be poor. And then they won't be 
able to buy our books. 

There are very bad times ahead. 
Really. 

Eric Grevstad la a UI graduate studell\. His ' . 
column appears every Wednesday. 

DOONESBURY by Garry Trudeau 
L,Her. 
policy 
Letters to tha editor must 
be typed and musl be 
signed. UnSigned or un
typed letters will not be 
considered lor publica
tion. Letters shOUld In
clude the wrlter 's 
telephone number, which 
will nol be published. and 
address, which will be 
withheld upon reque.!. 
Letter. ahould be brl~e. 
and The Dally Iowan 
reHrves the right 10 edll 
for length and claNty. 

List 
Price 
36.95 

PANASONIC 
MODEL 
RF·S37 

2 YEAR 
WARRANTY 

FM/AM 
PORTA 

AC/ 

List 
Price 
28.95 

TV features 
control. 1 
Simulated 

List 
Price 
449.95. 
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A DRUGSTORE & MORE! 
NORTHSIDE SOUTHSIDE 

1221 NORTH DODGE 521 HOLLYWOOD 

Reg. 9.98 & 11.98 

Memorex Specie. Oller 
Buy 2, Get 1 FrH 

Ad effective thru March 3rd 

-~---~ ...... 
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Between Howard Johnson's 
& Home Town DaIry 

Next to the New Hy-Vee 
Store 337-6424 

10 

Between K~Mart & 
Montgomery Wards 

Next' to the New Hy-Vee 
Store 354-2544 

Pharmacy 354·7121 

aUSCORF. 
CABINET STEREO STAND 
Model 1445 
Reg. 64.95 5495 

MODEL I C-IIOO 
IOW'QTY SPEel .... 
ANTENNA 
REG 5225 

_, __ , iI AI C5~ 
IRISH 

lOW PRICED QUALITY 

60 MINUTE CASSETrE 79$ 
C·60 Am. 1 60 NOW . . .. . .. . . . 

9o.MINUTE CASSETTE 99$ 
C·90 AEG . 2.05 NOW .... . .. . . . . . 

KC 180 
REG 1995 

PANASONIC 
MODEL 
RQ-210SA 

LIFETIME WARRANTY 

KOSSSTEREO 
HEADPHONES 

KOSS PHONES 
DELIVER A SOUND 
UNMATCHED BY 
OTHER LIGHT 
WEIGHT PHONESI 

PORTAB CASSETTE 
RECORDER 

Portable cassette recorder with one-touch 
recording. Built-in microphone, auto-stop 
mechanism AC/Battery operation with op
tional AC adapter. 

list 
Price 
36.95 

PANASONIC 
MODEL 
RF-537 

2YEAA 
WARRANTY 

FM/AM 
PORTABLE RADIO 

AC/battery portable radio with slide
rule tuning dial for easy tuning. Power 
switch : batt/AC/Off. Built-In AC power 
cord. Earphones InCluded. Operates 
on 2 "AA" batteries. 

list 
Price 
28.95 

19" PORTABLE COLOR TV 
TV features color-pilot and electronic color 
control. 100% solid-state chassis quick-on. 
Simulated wood cabinet. 

list 
Price 

449.95. 

PEDESTAL TV STAND INDASH 
Model 6810 
Reg. 51.95 

BC-150 Reg. 249.95 

r--~ 
: - : 
L _ · ___ _ __ . 

MODEl S·610 
REG 10995 
SIMILAR TO ABOVE: 

AM·FM 
8TRACK 
STEREO 

DESIGNED FOR LA 1!: MODEL GM CARS 

95 

10 CHANNEL PROGRAMMABLE 
BC-220 Reg • • 1 ... 1 

1791• 

289" 

,--r-- --1 

"-_J-=-. _ __J 

IN DASH 
AM-FM 

CASSETTE 20 CHANNEL PROGRA .... ABL! 
ACIOC AIRCRA" BAND MODI:.L T 612 

STEREO 8495 BEARCAT REG 10995 
SIMILAR TO ABOVE 

SCANNERS FITS MOST AMERICAN CARS 

PANASONIC 
MODEL 
RQ·2108 

ACCORD 
INCLUOfO 

AC/BA TTERY POR!ABLE 
CASSETTE RECORDER 

One-touch recording for operating ease. 
Auto-slop mechanism automatically shuts 
unit off when tape comes to end . Separate 
tone and volume controls. Built-In conden
ser microphone. All pushbutton operation. 

List 
Price 
44.95 

PANASONIC 
MODEL 
RS-608 

I ""~~/' ~ •••• • 4. j,'''' ., •. ", .. I . ...... ~., •• , .~.".~. 

-. 
WIlH DOLBY 

STEREO CASSETTE DECK 
FRONT ·LOADING STEREO CASSETTE DECK WITH 
DOLBY NOISE REDUCTION SYSTEM REDUCES TAPE 
HISS WITHOUT AF~ECTING HIGH FREOUE:NCY RANGE 
Of MUSICAL PROGRAM MATERIAL LOCKING PAUSE. 
FAST FonWARD AND REWIND CONTROLS INPUT 
SI'I.E:C nON SWITCH RECORDING INDICA TOR LIGHT 
LIST PRICE 1 J9 95 

11895 

PV·1210 

6 HOUA 
TIMER 

HOME VIDEO ' 
CASSETTE RECORDER 
Tapes up to 4 hours. Built-In VHF and UHF tuners let 
you record the program you 're watching or watch 
one program and record anothar. Comes with 
dust cover, and all cables and connectors and one 
blank. 

List 
Price 
B95.00 79500 

r.-- -.-] 
l. _---.. ~ - -

Sl-H401 

FULL AUTOMATIC 
DIRECT-DRIVE TURNTABLE 

Ultra-low-speed direct-drive motor 
Iront panel operational control 12" 
aluminum dlecast platter. Moving 
magnet (MM) cartridge. Heavy-duty 
base material to the IndivIdual Isolators 
to fight feedback. 

~~~.:sr .. lce ~. :12995 

2 Year 
Warranty 

AC/SA TTERY FMI AM 
TV-HIGH & LOW 

Slide rule. TV high-low 

bands. Runs on 4 AA 4495 batteries, built In AC 
cord . 
list Price 56.95 . 
PANASONIC 
MODEL 
RX-1250D 

PORTABLE FM/AM RADIO 
CASSETTE RECORDER 

Built-In condenser mlc. Easy-matlc circuitry, 
aulo-stop mechanism, Slide-rule tuning dial. 
Fixed AFC on FM with AC cord. Operates on 4 
"0" batterIes. 

List 
Price 
72.95 

o 2 
COAXIAL 

SPEAKERS 

95 

4695 

RC-65 

2 Year Warranty 

FM/AM ELECTRONIC 
DIGITAL CLOCK RADIO 

100% solid-stale circuitry. Silent, bright 
green fluorescent digital display. 
Muslc/buzzer alarm. AM/PM/alarm/sleep 
Indicator. Doze Button. 

List 
Price 
47.95 

PANASONIC 
NV-T120 

2/4/6 
HOUR 

PLATINUM 
SERIES 
MODEL 
RX-5020 

VIDEO TAPE 

FMtAM/FM STEREO 
RADIO CASSETTE 

RECORDER 
AC/battery with 5-stage LED meter for level/battery 
stereo radio cassette recorder. Auto-stop 
mechanism. Fixed AFC on FM. Tape counter and 
cue and review controls. FM stereo-eye mechanical 
pause control. Variable sound monitor. Easy-matlc 
circuitry and AC cord. 

List 
Price 
169.95 13495 



f UI students, 'parents 
I 
· asked to help lobby 

r 

., CI8Ig Oemou_ 
StatfWrlter 

Anned with fact sheets, letters and 
telephones, student government 
representatives are taking their case 
for Increased state aid for Iowa's 
public universities to students and 
parents. 

This week, student government is 
mailing about 39 ,OlIO letters to all OI 
students and parents of In-state stu
dents, asking them to help lobby for in
creased state funding. 

Student government will set up a 
center In its office this week to answer 
pbone calls from parents and students, 
and provide additional Information 
about the Ul's financial woes. 

The stUdent representatives began 
talking with legislative candidates in 
September. In recent weeks, they have 
attended budget bearings and have told 
lawmakers that the OI needs more 
state money to survive. 

STUDENT GOVERNMENT is focus
, iog on faculty salaries, said Sen. Tim 
• Dickson, who is coordinating the OI 

Student Senate's effort . A study 
, presented to the legislative Joint Sub

committee on Education last Wednes
day sbows tbat salaries for full 
professors a t the OI rank last in the Big 
Ten. 

Dave Arens, Collegiate Associations 
Council president, who is coordinating 
the CAC's effort, agreed, saying: "Our 
biggest problem is salaries. Our second 
biggest problem is salaries, and our 
third biggest problem is salaries." 

Faculty and staff salaries, he said, 
are "not something you can put off one 
year and catcb up in the next." 

Dickson said that student govern
ment's message also emphasizes the 
need for restoration of tbe OI's base 
budget, more financial aid for students 
and increased state support for library 

materials. 
THE LE'M'ERS being mailed this 

week, which will cost the senate and 
CAC more than $2,&00, state in part : 
"It is of utmost importance that to 
make our point, the (Iowa) Legislature 
be contacted and informed of our 
needs. You, your parents and friends 
sbould call, send a letter or Mailgram, 
or personally contact the legislators 
from your home district. We need to let 
them know that money spent on higher 
education Is not only beneficial for to
day, but is aisa an investment in the 
future ." 

Fact sheets enclosed with the letters 
tell students that: 

-"Salaries bave been seriously 
eroded by the Increasing cost of living 
and many of our quality instructors, 
researchers and technicians are being 
tempted away from the university . . 

-"Book and periodical costs have 
skyrocketed over the last few years, 
but state appropriations have not kept 
pace. 
-"It is essential that the financial 

aid base not only be maintained, but 
expanded to provide for the increased 
burden of attending the University of 
Iowa." 

Obtaining increased state aid is "life 
or death for us," Dickson said. "It's 
not an Iowa university problem. It's 
Iowa 's problem." 

DICKSON STRESSED the need for 
stUdents and parents to contact 
legislators. "We want them to write 
their legislator, send a Mailgram, 
pound on their door - anything." 

CAC Vice President Lori Froeling, 
who is also helping lobby the 
legislature, said stu~ent government is 
asking students and parents to bring 
the message for more funding to the 
public by writing to newspapers In 
each county, calling radio stations and 
giving information on local talk shows. 

Varn resigns UI senate seat 
OI Student Senator Richard J . Varn 

formally resigned from the senate Fri
day. 

, He said his work in Des Moines with 
, state Sen. Art Small (D-Iowa City) is 

preventing him from attending most 
senate meetings. . 

In a letter to the senate, Varn said he 
plans to continue to fight for funding 
for the state's, three universiti~ 

Clean-up let 
at cemetery 

The annual clean-up at 
Oakland Cemetery wiD 
begin March 2. All ar
Uficial decorations on 
graves must be removed 
before then if residents 
want to keep them_ 

Artificial materials 
remaining on the graves 
will be removed and 
destroyed. During tbe 
growing season, only cut 
flowers in plastic con
tainers and live annuals 
and perennial plants are 
permitted at the 
cemetery. 

The letter states in part: "I will con
tinue to work to the best of my ability 
to help student government and my 
boss, Sen. Small, convince the 
legislature of the genuine and pressing 
needs of our state universities." 

Varn, wbo ran for a senate seat last 
spring on the Action '80 slate, announ
ced his Intention to resign at a Feb. 12 
senate meeting. 

A 
35C 

Post
card 

from 
prairie 
lights 
books 

100 •. linn 

BE~ORE THE BOUQUET. .. 
THE ~IRST STEP TOW~RD ~ OE~UTI~UL 

WEDDING IS OE~UTI~UL WEDDING IN\lIT~TIONS. 

CR~NE'~ 
PER~ONt.\UZED ~T~TIONERY 
& WEDDING IN\JIT~T10N~ 

M~DE O~ 100% RECL~IMED COTTON, 
THE ~INEn P~PER ~\I~ILMLE! 

TBINDS & TIINIS 

R.A. job 
applications 
up this year 

The UI Residence Halb received 
230 applications this month for the 
approximately 70 resident assistant 
positions opening during the fall. 

This is up from the approximately 
190 applications that were received 
for the same positions last year, 
said Theresa Robinson, area coor
dinator for Clinton Street Residence 
Halls. 

Robinson noted several factors 
that may account for the increased 
number of applicants, such as an in
crease In enrollment. 

"The job is also attractive from 
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the standpoint of the economy. Stu
dents do need jobs. " Resident assla
tants were paid more than $2,500 
during the 1980-81 academic year. 

She added : "Every year the 
residence halls become a better 
place to live. Vandalism il down and 
discipline is easier. It's a more at
tractive job. It looks a little better." 

STUDENTS MUST fill out 
"rather involved" applications, 
have a grade-point-average of at 
least 2.5, and have junior status, she 
said. 

There are three separate iDIer
views for resident assistant .... 
tions. The first set of Intervlewa ilia 
been completed, and the JIIIIIeI Of 
thOle who made the first cut will be 
announced la ter this week. TIle 
second round of interview. it 
scbeduled to begin next week. 

"It's a slow process," said RoIIia
son . "It 's pretty complicated, bat 
hopefully we'll get the belt pouIble 
candidates ... 

Robinson said the candidalel w\Il 
be chosen before sprinll brUt. 

. Faci 
., ....... BozrnI 
StlflWrftW 

1\e Faculty Sena 
reaffirm a position 
tile Faculty Council 
IIOlicl~tion of UI er 
lied Way. 

The Faculty COl 

branch 01 the Sf 
cbarity organiza ti 
soUci! UI employe ... ____________ ..... _____________ • day. 

,....-------------..1 . The vote by the 

$$$ 
Student Organizations: 
make your bid to work at 
polling places during the Stu
dent Senate election March 
17. Up to $50 available per 
polling place. Obtain bid 
forms at the Office of Stu
dent Activities. Completed 
bids must be returned by 
March 3_ 

TRIlATERAL 
COMMISSION 
What would you do if you knew that 
the people we just elected to office plan 
to reduce democracy and increase cor
porate control over our lives? 

Hear HoUy Sklar, editor of 

TRILATERALISM: The Trilateral Com
mission and Elite Planning for World 
.Management 

Tonight, Feb. 25, 7:30 pm 
Shambaugh Auditorium 

University of Iowa Main Library 
AdmiSSion Free, Reception Follows 

VETERANS 
The University of Iowa 
Veterans Association will be 
sponsoring a meeting of the 
Viet Nam Veteranl Civic 
Council on February 28, 1981 
at 1 pm in the Grant Wood 
Room of the Iowa Memorial 
Union. Tom Lynch (Veteran's 
Administration, Des Moines) 
will be present to discuss 
problems facing all veterans. 
A film on Agent Orange will 
also be shown_ All are Invltedl 

VETERANS 

Associated Students of Engineering 
and 

Theta Tau Professional Engineering Fraternity 

Present 

RALPH NADER 
"ProfeSSional Responsibility of the Professions" 

in observance of 

NATIONAL ENGINEERS' 'WEEK 
Thursday, February 26, 1981 4:30 pm 

Main Lounge Iowa Memorial Union 

Sponsored by 
, 

Liberal Arts Student Association, Collegiate Associations CounCil, 

University Lecture Series, Graduate Program in Urban and Regional prannlng, 

Student Senate, Students' Society of Biomedical Engineering, 

and Society of Women Engineers 

council's decision. 
• Direct solicitatio 
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United Way of 
fail about $33,000 
draising goal of 
fundraising 
Hartwig. 
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'Faculty votes no to solicitation 
If ...... 80zrnen or staff members would collect for a United Way and explain the faculty's IN OTHER action Tuesday, the 
StJIIWrftw charity during working bours_ position. faculty senate voted unanamousIy to 

A resolution. paued by the council Don Winter, president of tbe recommend to Randall Bezanson, UI 
'I1Ie Faculty Senate voted Tuesday to said : "Direct, on-campus solicitation American Fedention of State, County vice president for finance , tbat 

rdfflllD a position taken last month by by non-profit, charitable, oU-campus and Municipal Employees Local 12, Campus Security officers not be 
die Faculty Council not to allow direct organiations is not acceptable. sent a letter to Davis and the council allowed to cam weapons. 
IOIicIt.ttlon of Ul employees by the Un- "However, the Faculty Coucil sup- applauding their stand on the issue, The reco~tion was made in 
lied Way. ports and ·encourages faculty involve- since it will also affect UI staff mem- res~ to a request by Bezanson for 

The Faculty Council, an executive ment in off-campus solicitation of bers in the union. faculty input on the issue. 
brancb of tbe senate, denied tbe faculty members and requests that the "We support the United Way 100 per
cbarity organization its request to university cooperate with those in- cent," Winter said. "We know they're 
solicit U1 employees during the work- dividuals by doing such things as having problems raising funds , but we 
day. providing lists of names." just don't think that peer pressure 

, The vote by the senate reaffirms the should be used to solicit funds." 
) (.'OWlCil's decision. LEODIS DAVIS, president of the Winter said United Way bas access 
l Din!Ct solicitation on-campus would council and senate, said that be plans to campus mall and can send donation 
; mean that department heads, faculty to meet with the board of directors of cards to faculty and staff members. 

Bezanson has been seeking opinions 
from the faculty , stalf and students on 
wbether campus security officers 
should carry guns. 

The Faculty Council decided not to 
make a recommendation early in the 
fall semester. 

IUnited Way raised $270,000 in 1980 
: IIfThIrtH Irlel creased a wee bit by today." the need for funds may be part of the last year's was "being fair with the 
, StIIHWrittr reason the group's fundraising goal community," they decided to "go with 

I This year's fundraising goal was set will not be reacbed, Baldridge said. tbe most realistic rigure tbat ex-
United Way of Johnson County will 20 percent bigher than the $240,000 The goal was "based on wbat we pressed the needs of the community," 

fall about $33,000 short of its 1980 fun- collected in 1979, said Tom Baldridge, thought the agencies needed" for their Baldridge said. 
draisinl goal of $303,225, according to executive secretary for United Way of budgets instead of wbat volunteers United Way allocated $250,000 to 20 
fundraising co·chairman Marvin Johnson County . Altbougb tbe thought could be raised in the com- Johnson County agencies in December. 
Hartwig. 'organization raised 10 percent more in munity, he said. The money raised since then will go 

1980 than in 1979, it is still 10 percent into an unallocated reserve, providing 
Pledgl!ll'land contributions elceed.ed 

$270,000. "It's the best we've ever 
done," Hartwig said. "It may have in-

short of its goal, Baldridge said. The ALTHOUGH some United Way stalf "a small cushion for agencies that may 
1980 fund raiSing drive ends Thursday. and volunteers questioned wbether get into fiscal difficulty" Baldridge 

A different method of determining setting a goal 20 percent higher than said. 

Newspaper recycling helps 
The Johnson County Unit of the American Cancer 

Society will receive the proceeds from recycling old 
newspapers dropped off in marked boxes in Iowa 
City and Coralville. 

Last year, the organization collected $6,000 from 
the newspapers left in American Cancer Society 
boles. The boxes are located at tbe Iowa City Public 
Library parking lot on Gilbert Street; Hy-Vee Food 
Store, 1202 N. Dodge St.; Sycamore Mall Shopping 
Center parking lot on Sycamore Street; K-Mart 
parting lot at 901 Hollywood Blvd.; City Carton 00. 
at the corner of Benton and South Clinton streets; 
Randall 's Foods parking lot on Highway 6, 

Congratulations 
to our winners 

Georgina Hoffman 

Clarence Funk 

Kathy Morrissey 

Gifted 

OPEN TONITE TIL 9 

. . 
The 
Cotton Crew 

from Boston 
Traders • • 

for the exceptional gift 
Sportswear for men & women 
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Activities Page 
KWANZA 

"Celebration of 
ARST TRlITHS" 

The Black History Month programming this 
Includes a Kwanza celebration which con· 

this week through Friday, February 27. 
IT ~aditi'()nally Kwanza Is a festival In Africa 
lcelebra,rtng Ihe first fruits of the harvest. 

Each day of the celebration focuses on a 
separate theme such as: unity, self· 
determination, collective work and respon· 
slbiUty, cooperative economics, purpose, 

Icn!atMity and faith. Several University 01 Iowa 
and staff members are presenting their 

on each of these seven themes. 

The on·campus celebration began Saturday, 
_COrnu".N 21 and continues toni\lht ~th Mr. 

discussing "Purpose" In the Iowa 
.M.,mnrl,,1 Union Miller Room. "Creativity" will 

the Iheme on Thursday evening, February 
in the Iowa Memorial Union Ballroom. 

Webster, Coordinator of Minority and 
IlnllelTl2,tion,al Programs, will jead the evening 

Introduce the performances by Black Ac· 
Theatre, Black Genesis Troupe, NAB.J. 

·t'OE~ -a·thon" Ola Rontiml and Olher In· 
divldual perfonners. 

The 8nal night of celebration Is Friday, 
.F.iln,.,,,, 27, and the theme Is "Faith." Il1\CIni 

~II lead the evening and Ihe Voices of 
~II celebrate v.4th song at the Afro

./\/IlII!IIGan Cuhural Center. All the progra!1l$ 
at 7:00 pm, have no admission charge 

are sponsored by the Commlnee for Black 
History Month. II you need addltionallnlorma· 
lion, COntact the Afro·American Cuhural Cen· 

1353·6207). 

Tho AI:1WItIot PIIJO II 'po"""od by _ .. In 
lot In_I 01 Th<o Unlv" .. 1y 01 !owl ""dOnt 
......-. lnO IOtlvllleo. Mloleo _" _n 
tor linda v..,.... ", .. on Ind page telt"",,," IMk. 
....,.,.". _ Mary 8urm_ In 1M 0tII0t of 
,Cemp"" Programs/Studenl .otlvlll •• , 
fIIiOIoor ...... Ifl lurnl_ by H_eyo Y_-....... . 

c.U.P. presents free 
Wheel Room entertainment 
The Council for Union Programs 

(C.u.P.) is featUring a wide variety of en· 
tertainment in the IMU Wheelroom again 
this semester. The group hopes to 
stimulate more student Interest in the 
Wheelroom by establishing a fonnat for 
performances on a regular basis. 
Through this new schedule students will 
know the types of entertainment to ex· 
pect on each night of the week. 

Currently, C.u.P. is sponsoring four dif· 
ferent series of entertainment Including 
Jazz Night, held eveIY Thursday evening 
from 8:00·10:45 pm. The musicians are 
usually from the Iowa City area, and have 
petfonned in the ~owntown bars. 

Perfonners interested in the Jazz Night 
Series should contact the Office of 
Campus Programs and Student Activities 
for more infonnation. 

Another regular feature In the 
Wheelroom is the Coffee House Series 
which offers rock and folk music every 
Friday evening from 9:00·11:45 pm. 

The third special attraction, which is 
held on alternating Monday nights, is the 
"Open Mike." This series provides an op· 
portunity for students to display their 
musical and comedic talents. Usually 
seven acts are featured during each even· 

Ing which consists of a thirty minute set by 
each perfonner. The program Is designed 
for new or unknown talents who wish to 
gain experience in the perfonnlng arts 
and may provide future Wheel Room 
bookings for exceptional acts. Students 
wishing to take advantage of the "Open 
Mike" program should contact the Office 
of Campus Programs and Student Ac· 
tivities. 

The fourth, and newest series, Is called 
"Picldn' on the Plains" and is featured 
once a month. Recently the entertain
ment was prOvided by Charlie MaguIre. 
Art Thieme, a singer'songwrlter from 
Chicago, will be perfonning March 6-7 
and folksinger, Jim Post will be featured 
In the Triangle Ballroom on April 9. 

There is no admissIon charge for any of 
these perfonnances. 

GUSTO lATINO, "A Taste of Latin America" 
The Spanish and Portuguese Houses 

from Westlawn are sponsoring the 
second annual Gusto Latino Festival on 
Saturday, March 7, from 8:00 pm·12:30 
am, In the Iowa Memotial Triangle Club 
Ballroom. 

Highlighting the event are many perfor· 
mers who specialize in Latin Amertcan 
music and dance. The band, Los Reales, 
meaning "The Real Thing," will be play
Ing during the evening and providing 
everyone II chance to participate in 

authentic folk dances. The group consists 
of Latin Americans from Davenport, 
Iowa. 

In addition to the band, there will be 
three other groups doing special perfor· 
mances. One group, Los Balladores 
Zapatistas, translated "dances who use 
their shoes a lot," is a dance troupe from 
Iowa City. Most of the members of the 
troupe are Mexican/ Amertcans who do 
authentic folk dances and dress In Latin 
Amertcan costumes. Another group that , 

J · ___ ... _.-..,at_C ..... _T_ ... __ ... _ ........ 
... _, ................. T __ ................................. ,.-,_ 

~--~ ... ..,a..,~,.....,.,_ 

will be performing is Mosaico Latino 
Americano. This group will Sing 
traditional and non·tradltlonal Latin 
American songs, both from America and 
Latin Amertca. The third group, the 
Westlawn Spanish House, will be 
providing various kinds of entertainment, 
including comedy skits and singing, both 
of which will be done In Spanish. 
Adding to the festive atmosphere, ban· 

ners of bright colors and posters of 
Spanish culture will be hung on the walls. 
Spanish food and bevel'llgeS may be 
purchased during the evening. 
On Wednesday, March 4, the Spanish 

House will be giving lessons on folk danc· 
Ing in the HiUcrest North PrIvate Dining 
Room at 6:00 pm. The snake dance, the 
cumbia, the sambas and the Mexican Hat 
Dance are some of the dances to be 
taught on that evening to prepare for 
Gusto Latino on Saturday. 

Assisting the Forelgn Language Club In 
sponsoring Gusto Latino are the 
ChIcano/Native American Cultural Cen· 
ter, Council for Union Programs, Inter
national Student Association, latin 
American Program and Special Support 
Services . 
llckets for Gusto Latino are $1.00 and 

can be purchased at the Iowa Memorial 
Box OffIce on the of the ewnl 
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FINANCIAL AID WORKSHOP 
Questions & Answers 

February 26, 1981 
The U of I Office of Student Financial Aid will hold a 
workshop Thursday, February 26, in the Minnesota ' 
Room at the Iowa Memorial Union. There will be two 
sessions: from 3:30 to 4:30 pm; and from 4:30 to 5:30 
pm. These sessions will provide Information about 
the 1981-82 Financial Aid Form and application 
process. Required forms, dates and deadlines, and 
general information about finanCial aid will be dis
cussed. The changes in financial aid programs due 
to the Education Amendments of 1980 will be out
lined. Representatives from the Financial Aid Office 
will be available for individual questions and con
cerns. 

J1 • NOT~D HYPNOTIST IN IOWA CITY 
TO HELP SMOKERS 

AND THE OVERWEIGHT 

W.OI t.1 Genlhne<, FA tH. 
Olrector of Techniques For liVIng 

Are you o __ llght or I c'll"lIt. smoker? 

Hav, you tried 10 tose weight or stop 'mok
tng . onty to lall time and time aglln? " you 
lind yourself In ... "I"ij -yes- to thlll qUII
tlons then the Technique. Fo, living 
Seminar Team. undar the dorllC1ion 01 Wild, 
1.1 Ganthne, Flit H . alth. Holiday Inn . 110 
& US 218 w,1I be the ptace fo, you 10 be on 
WeeinaedI" Mer. 4, , .. , . Technlqu .. For 
L,vlng will be conducting the" 'imoul lOll 
Weight - StOP Smokl"ij Seminar which h .. 
helped thouundl 01 people Ihroughoutlhe 
United Stat.. Tec:hnlqu .. For Uvlng I, I 
national o'glnlZllt,on dedlcaled 10 IIIfpl"ij 
Amenclna solve these Ind other problem, 
thll ha .. kept them ',om enjoying 1IIeI, H_ 
to Ih. 'uUest 

The aubjed 0/ nu,,*OUI .-.paper and 
rnagaIne ~ .. ...., .. teiftilion .... 
.,..,..-. Mr. GenIhMf and hll IIaIf Mw 
bwn conduc:tl"ij It.. MmI_1 throughoul 
Ihe country. In I comp,ehen,lv •• nd 
luc"'.U"ij 111_ hou, pr.lm. thoM who 
anend the Mml,..,. •• pertence the ' .... I"ij 
and benellc:lll en~ 0/ dInIc:II h~. 

Not only dO people perm.nenlly tole -.l9ht 
and slop .moklng 'I , ,"uK 0/ the eeminlr, 
they .110 ,eport thlt Ihey lIMP Detter. _ 
mora _gelle, Ind generllly enjoy tile 
more then they lied prevlOUIly. 

1.1,. Genthner', iii IN In clinical hY~1 
' w .. _eel by Dan Ralher 01 CBS', "SO 
Mlnu ... :· who , .. ..s to hlm In • nation ... , 
twIeYIMd report u a '_I-trained and highly 
uperlenced hypnotl.l" 

"CMnoc:.l hypnoaiIlI the ..... way thera 
Ia to help _ t'- pr .......... ; Ganth_ 

uys. "Simply put. " help. ... 10 ........... 
theM typea 01 prolllem. ~." 

Genth_ uys 111.1 the .-wny clinleai 

hypnoeIl 1110 aucc.al'" II that "il ,emov" 
Iha cauI'1 0' p,obl.m., not jUlt tha 
Iymplom .. • For •• ..-npta. he .. plalnl, "P_ 
pta who Ir' over -ftlghl go on d ..... A dial .. 
only good 'or .. 10"11 .1 you CIOn IoIIow I\. 
Onea you ,lop the dial. you re..g8ln the 
ftlghl. HyPIlOIiI Ia per_I __ M " 

.,mlna'" the ceveM 01 over_llnQ. no! lull 
the Iymplom.... rhe tame hoIdt Vllt lor 
ImOker, _. the need to prl'llnl crlvlnOt 
lor cigar ..... or waighl gain II lull .. ltnjIOt. 
lint Both pro~ ... _eel II the 
Mmlnar. and eech ternl,..,. teIIdIr II per. 
IonIIIy trllnecl by Mr. Gamn_. Fut1her In
lormllton can be ObWllnecl by c:alIinO. 101 
frae. 1.801>-... 5..5744. 1.8Q0.t45-M38. 
1-800-"'505&.42. , , 

. 
c.u.P ........ NIgIII_tty -... • .., F ____ ...... tie __ .. _---. 
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AWARENESS DAY 
Tuesday, March 10 has been declared "Awareness Day" by the University of Iowa Student 

Senate. Its purpose is to Increase the awareness of the architectural and attitudinal banlers 
that wheelchair-bound Individuals face on The University of Iowa campus and Iowa Dty com· 
munity. 
Co-sponsoring the program along with the Student Senate are Restrict Us Not (R.u.N.) and 

the Office 01 Services for Handicapped. 
Tim Dickson, student senator and Initiator of the program Identified Ray Muston, AsIodate 

Dean of Academlc Nlairs, Classle H~, Dite(lor of AffIrmative Actlon Affairs, Philp Hub
bard, VIce President for Student Services, and Mike Connelly, Dally Iowan EdHor as four 0/ 
Ihe thirty faculty, staff, student and community offldals who will take part in the program. 

Awareness Day will begin at 7:30 am v.4th breakfast and an OI1entaHon session In the IMU 
Triangle Club Ballroom. Dickson and Sharon Van Meter, Coordinator 01 SeMces for Han
dicapped will lacilltate this session, preparing the parttdpants for the day's experiences. They 
IlAU lhen spend the day In wheelchairs perlOlTlllng their dally routines. The program \IAII con· 
c1ude with Ihe discussion of the day's encounters and the shc:M1ng of the film ··A Different Ap
proach." 

University and community leaders were Invtted to par1lcIpate In order that they rnI!jJt ex· 
perience flTst hand some obstacles the physically challenged Individuals encounter and make 
necessary recommendations for change. 

sement 
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134 years old 
Growth of the UI: 
from South Hall 
to Undquist II 
I, Rochelle lozman 
Staff Writer 

In 1855 - eight years after it was officially created 
- the State University of Iowa opened its doors witk 
po Qualified students, no president and no course 0/ 
study. 

Old Capitol, built in 1840 and formerly used by tbt 
Iowa Legislature, is the oldest building on campus 
and in 1855 was the only building the UI owned. But 
because the legislature was still using the buUdinI, 
the VI had to find a place in which to cond'oct 
classes. The Mechanics Academy was reqted and 
was located where East Hall now stands. 

The college struggled to establish itseU in the late 
1800s. Several months after the Ul opened, the BIlle 
Board of Education, a forerunner of the state Board I 
of Regents, named Amos Dean as the f1j1ft'UI)nIl. 
dent. 

DEAN, WHO lived in Albany, New York, wanot 
the board 's first choice. He served from 1855-598111l 
received $1,500 per year for his work. But he did oot 
take his job very seriously; Dean visited Iowa OIIIy 
three times during his two-year term. 

Photo from the UI Archives 

Calvin Hall wa. built on the Pentacre.lln 1884 at a co.t of .trHta. The move co.1 $25,000 end required two monlhl of I~,," In diameter and 4 fHllong. A company hired by the 
$40,000. In 1905 It wa. moved, for , .. thetlc realOn., 10 II. effort. The original 4 by 5 gla .. plete negallve, r'produced UI .Iowly rolled the building northwerd, .averal hundred 
pr""'t location on the corner of J.lterlOn and Capitol .bov., .how. workmen moving lhe building. The .Iructure flet from III orlgln.1 locallon, moving the building only 

w •• cut from III found.tlon .nd pl.ced on rode th.t wert I when cl ..... wert not In IH8lon. 

Current financial woes refleGted in past 
8y Scott Kilman 

. and Crelg Gemoul .. 
StaHWrllers 

When the State University of Iowa received 
a $52,300 state appropriation back in 1872, 
Iowa City celebrated with music, a bonfire 
and a cannon salute. 

I 

A new era is unfolding for UI students and this one is going to 
hurt. Political and economic events indicate that accessibllty 
to public universities will be severely' restricted for students 
from low- and middle-income families. 

In 1981, the state Board of Regents is look
ing toward the state - itseU facing severe 
financial troubles - to' provide $229 million 
to operate the VI during the next two years. 
Today, tbere is no celebration. 

federal grant and loan programs created in 
the early 1960s are getting out of hand, is 
making the Qualification requirements for 
programs more stringent. 

different problems. In 1874, state legislators 
said, "Economy should be imposed on the 
university. " 

Turn-of-the-century administrators wined 
and dined legislators with fancy oyster din
ners and other courtesies to gain state funds . 
Today, they travel to Des Moines to tell sub
committees that without more state aid the 
VI will be in serious danger. 

A new era is unfolding for UI stUdents and 
this one is going to hurt. Political and 
economic events indiCJlte that accessibility to 
\lublic universities will be severely restricted 
for students from low- and middle-income 
families. 

Students from families earning more than 
$30,000 would no longer be eligible for the 
Guaranteed Student Loan program. And 
those eligible for Basic Education Op/lOr
tunity Grants would now be required to pay 
$750 of their own money before receiving 
federal assistance. 

Legislators said salaries for then-VI Presi
dent George Thacher, who was milking just 
over $2,500, and VI professors were too high. 
The regents who served in 1874 were 
"shocked" by the statement, according to in
formation contained in the VI Archives. 

But by 1883, the situation changed. A 1883-
84 report by a state Joint Visiting Committee 
reads in part: "Iowa University is behind 
every other university of the northwest in 
everything save its popularity and the deter
mination to succeed in all events." 

The UI administration fears that students 
hurt by the one-two punch of increased tui
tiDn rates and double-digit inflation will be 
unable to afford a university education. 

TUITION RATES are increasing, federal 
aid is decreasing, and financial aid may be 
harder for some 'students to obtain. The 
Reagan administration, saying that the 

And faculty and staff members, upon 
whom officials say the Quality of the VI 
rests, are facing similar problems : low pay, 
rising inflation and waning morale. 

It compared the salaries of VI professors 
to those of University of Michigan professors 
- Michigan professors received $2,200 per 
year, while VI professors received $950-
$1,800. BUT UI professors in tile late 18705 faced 

Parts of the past preserved. 
in monuments, memorials 

, By Diane McEvoy 
Staff Writer 

It was Feb. 25, 1847, and Iowa 's First General 
Assembly was near the end of its session. The 

• legislators were ready to go bome. But before they 
adjourned, the lawmakers passed a bill that was to 
change Iowa City forever: They created the State 
University of Iowa. 

Later that afternoon, a streak of bright light cut 
through the sky in southeastern Iowa as a meteorite 
hurled to the earth near Marion, about 30 miles north 
of Iowa City. 

That meteorite has been put on display in Old 
Capitol, and the UI has been the home of memorials 
and monuments ever since that fateful day in 1847. 

Until recently, it has been the tradition of 
graduating classes to leave a lasting memorial to the 
UI. 

The first such recorded memorial is a boulder now 
situated on the south side of the Pentacrest in front 
of Schaeffer Hall . "Class· 1870" is the inscription 
carved on the side of the boulder. The significance of 
the boulder and why it sits on the Pentacrest is 
IIIIknown. 

SEVERAL MEMORIALS have been placed at the 
Union, but have since been removed to allow for con
struction and additions to the build1Di. Many of the 
memorials are still intact. 

but they remain in the room as a donation from the 
class of 1929. 

An organ in the Main Lounge, a gift from the class 
of 1950, is still used for Union events. Kendall said it 
has been used to provide music for several weddings 
that were held in the Union and to furnish 
background music for events when requested. 

TWO MARBLE PLAQUES, located in the east en
trance of the UnioD, are permanent fixtures donated 
by the class of 1933 to dedicate the Union to 
Americans who lost their lives while serving in the 
U.S. armed forces . 

Another war memorial, located in the Terrace 
Lounge, is the gift of classes that graduated during 
World War II. The gift, a series of bronze tablets, is a 
listing of UI graduates who died in the world wars 
and in the Korean War. 

A different kind of memorial has been erected 
near Hancher Auditorium. Three construction 
workers were killed in December 1970 when a scaf
fold fell during the construction of the building, said 
Hancher director James Wockenfuss. 

A magnolia tree has been planted near the patio on 
the north side of Hancher as a living memorial to the 
men. 

Perhaps the largest monument at the UI is Old 
Capitol. When Iowa was granted statebood, the 
territorial government in Burlington commissioned 
two men to find the center of the state, where a 
capitol was to be built. , 

RANDALL BEZANSON, UI vice president 
for finance, said the UI's current financial 
situation is "as major a problem in any given 
fiscal year that the university has had to ad· 
dress sin~e tbe Depression." . 

But he added, "I think in the long run, one 
can relate to the history of the university ... 
there has been a tremendous commitment 
from faculty and staff." 

Administrators believe one of the greatest 
dangers facing students is the possible 
replacement of federal student grants and 
loans with a tuition tax credit, a plan favored 
by some conservatve U.S. Congressmen. 

Officials are also concerned that funds for 
library materials , building repairs and 
health colleges will not be enough to provide . 
services to all students. If that problem were 
not serious enough, it is being compounded 
by a 4.6 percent across-the-board state 
budget cut that will be continued into next 
year . 

Ul President Willard Boyd has said that 
the VI has not faced such serious financial 
contraints since the 19305. 

But Boyd adds , "I have always had great 
confidence in the future of this university. 
During the problems of the '80s it is our job to 
make advances ... We are going to keep it a 
great university." 

In 1858 Dean recommended c1(lsing the VI Ulltil 
sufficient operating funds could be obtained and 
buildings could be provided. The school closed from 
1858.ro. Upon its reopening, the board told Dean tn 
choose between his home in New York and his job in 
Iowa. He chose New York. 

The UI sputtered, but under the guidance of Dean's 
successor, Dr. Silas Totten, it did not stall. Tot~, 
UI president from 1860-62, was also a minister for 
the Trinity parish in Iowa City. 

THE Ul received its first state appropriation for 
the purpose of constructing South Hall and for mak· 
ing minor renova tions of Old Capitol. South Hall was 
used to house students. 

Life at the UI was different in the early days. TIle 
education board put the faculty in charge of the UI 
grounds; faculty members had to keep .allliveswa 
off of the campus. 

The status of students has also changed. In the 
185Os, males were admitted to the UI at the age of a, 
and females were admitted at age 14. Tuition was $4 
per 16-week term. 

Students paid about $25 per year for room and 
board, and about $30 for heating and lighting. Ad· 
ditional costs were $20 for washing clothes and ~ 
for books. Figuring in an occasional luxury, such asa 
movie or a new shirt, a student could spend a year at 
the VI for $120. 

THE SECOND-OLDEST surviving building 011 
, campus is Calvin Hall, built in 1884 at a cost 01 
$40,000. It was originally named Science Hall, bu\ 
renamed in honor of Samuel Calvin, founder of the 
science department. When Calvin came to the UI 
1874, the science department consisted of a box of 
slides and two microscopes. 

But in i905, Calvin Hall was moved several hun· 
dred feet north because Ul planners redesigned the 
area known today as the .. Pentacrest," and did not 
think Calvin Hall fit in . 

SCHAEFFER Hall and East H,lll , both built in 
1899, were the next two buildings of those still 
standing to come along. Schaeffer was originally 
called Liberal Arts Hall, then renamed in honor of a 
former VI president. 

Of the other Penta crest buildings, Macbride was 
constructed in 1899, and named after former Ul 
President Thomas Macbride ; MacLean was built In 
1910, and was named for former VI President 
George F. MacLean; Jessup Hall , named for former 
VI President Walter A. Jessup, was built in 1923. 

Although the VI got off to a slow start, 16 buildings 
were constructed from 1916-29. One of these 
buildings, the Chemistry Building, was built in 1922 
by VI PhYSical Plant workers - who even made the 
bricks for the structure. 

ThiS expansIonary period also saw the beginning of 
a campus on the west side of the river with the com· 
pletion of the first building of the medical complel, 
the Children's Hospital. 

The Lindquist Center, the newest building 011 
campus, cost about $6 million - a far cry from the 
$10,000 cost of the VI's first building, South Hall. 

A bronze fountain on the Union's sun porch was 
valued at $3,000 when the class of 1930 gave it to the 
Union. 

Some of the fixtures in the Union'. Main Lounge, 
are also class gifts. Four fireplaces are no 10000er in 
Ute becauae of fire-safety standards, Kendall said, 

The men waited until last minute to find a suitable L:...=-;'::::':~&rniil1I!!~lIIiIi!~ 1rI£!"'-'l-=-___ _ 

place for the capitol, and planted a wooden stake in 
Iowa City - not at aU near the center of the state. 

Today, Old Capitol stands on that spot. 

H .... and wllOM helped ....... !lie .... 01 !lie Chlmtltr, 
Building In 1121. lee .... no conlrectort could be found .. . 
price '" U, would PI,. U, "',I'a.' PIInt ..... bull "' .... . 

from lilt UI Arch'
The wort .......... brIab ........... The building .. oan
etructed for MSO.DOO. After III acIdIIIon ............ 1M 
IIrvIIbn .. NMIMd .... CIIImIIIrJ·....., ,ull + 
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llyou can taste which beer is which, 
you know beer every which way. 

Three major premium beers have three 
different tastes. But if you can taste that Bud 
is Bud, Miller is Miller, and Schlitz 
is Schlitz - blindfolded -
you are probably in the top 
10% of expert beer tasters. / 
Like to te'st your taste? .' 

/ 

Then, on with your ( , 
blindfold. 

The perfect beer is 
the beer that tastes 
perfect - to you. 
Have a friend pour all 

I 
f , 

three beers into identical glasses 
and label them 1, 2 and 3. Now you taste 
and identify each beer. Whether you guess 
all three brands right, or all three 'lNTong, you'll know which 
tastes best to you. Don't be surprised if it's not your brand. 
To. get a better picture of each beer's taste, rate its flavor 
characteristics from 1 to 10 on the scale at the right. 

What makes beers taste different? 
Hops are a major factor. Too much hops can make a ~ 
beer bitter. Too little leaves it bland. Barley malt is important, too. 
It gives a beer "body" and adds a melloWl!ess. The balance ~ 
of the two is what makes a beer taste smooth. 

i 

Flat 
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test 

The Master Brewer deddes. 
The Master Brewer determines how a beer will 
taste. Brewers are constantly adjusting, experi
menting, improving their beers. For example, 
Schlitz. Three years ago a MasterBrewercame 
over to head up Schlitz. For 40 years Frank 
Sellinger had brewed 
some of the best 

beers in America. 

FalnUy 
sweet 

Too 
bitter 

And he came 
to Schlitz to 
make his 
best beer 

FuJI 
bodied Smooth 

Watery Biting 

Mellow Mild 

Too Overty 
strong carbonated 

Full 
flavored 

Bland 

Place beers' numbers on each scale from 1 to 10. 
Beer #1 is ____ -'--___________ '--

The last word Is yours. 
To Frank's taste, today's Schlitz is 

the smoothest beer you can buy 
But taste for yourself. Your 
decision is what counts. 

'5 S~hJitt. 
-t' J • 
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I
:! alntlngs as prose poems: l00zen 

$3.59 " 

iBurford's work on display ~"'~. 
By Klnneth Harper 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

A colorful, curious and witty exhibit of 45 paintings 
by UI art faculty member Byron Burford is now on 
display at the Davenport Art Gallery, 1737 W. 12th 
St. , Davenport, Iowa. 

The works, dating from 1960 to 1980, draw from 
Burford's experience in the circus (every summer 
be plays the drum for a local big top) and his service 
in the Air Force during World War II. In "Capt. 
Leslie Enters the Big Cage," magenta tigers dance 
for a bright-red lion-tamer wbose blue shadow twists 
on the floor. "Lecture and Demonstration" places an 
aviator and a cartoon character, both in oxygen 
masks, next to each other as part of a schematic 
drawing, as in a military maintenance manual. 

BURFORD'S SIMPLE but arresting scenes get 
their power from his technique of blending hues of 
one basic color or paradoxically contrasting com
plimentary colors. The media vary: The oils from 
the early '60s, like "Dancers and Musicians" and 
"Woman Making Bullets" (actually an encaustic 
that uses hot waxen material to mute the oils) , have 
heavy brushlines and an axis just above center. The 
acrylics on paper and canvas from the mid-'70s 
("Therapy," "Homage to Bert Nelson" ) are poster
like compositions, infused by Burford's mysterious 
humor. A collection of 1980 paintings - "Assembly 
of Human Cannonballs" and "Performance"-uses 
alkyd on canvas. "Performance" is the only work in 

also MIXED BOUQUETS 

-I Art tit at 1~·981 $4.48 

_ c"en.eJt florist 
the exhibit without a human figure in it, but a stunn- i 223 E. Wuhlngton Downtown" I 
ing red cross holds the center of attention. .to Klrk~M:;:s~~""""ou.. . 

& Gordon Center & 

THE TITLES are, for the most part, seU-evident. '35t.9000 oJ 1-6 Dolly. 11-5 SOn .• 505:30 sat. J.' 
By using siRIle sentences on the canvas, Burford • ~~~ ~ ~ 
makes his paintings "readable," prose poems within ::b ~~ ~~~'111i3 '!~ ~ _ • 
a frame. Their richness has two sources: color, 
either shimmering and vivid or muted and receding, 
and the enigmatically simple activity of the brush. 
"Boots and His Buddies," a 1963 acrylic on canvas, is 
a melange ot blunted blues and blacks, with oc
casional reds and whites. A circus band is playing, 
but it is removed, stilled, pressed back in time: a 
scene slightly eroded in memory. 

"Assignation," a 1979 alkyd on canvas, has wry, 
mordant ironies. The lower left and right of the 
canvas are lined with what look like bombs or 
gravestones or backs of pews, or perhaps all three. 
An aisle cuts through the center. Above are conveyor 
belts, the riggings of a factory , booths (con· 
fessionals?) with men and women climbing in or out, 
strung together like cutouts of paper dolls . Numbers 
identifying rows dangle from posts. Amid the bombs 
or gravestones. a pudgy, naked woman scratches her 
head, perplexed. The painting is a well-put question 
that serves as its own answer. 

Burford's show is on exhibit until March 1. 

Pioneers 
Co-op 

22 S. Van Buren 

HONEY Raw. Filtered. 

CORN MEAL Organic. 

YEAST NutritiOnal 

Schiff 500 mg. - 300 tablets 

Vitamin C+ ROH Hlp 
West Brae Whole Wheat & Buckwheat NOOdles 

83~/lb . 

29~/lb. 

2.09/lb. 

5.23/bottle 

'Melvin and Howard' contains 
good slices of American life 

RAMEN 59~/pkg. 
MI·OeI tOO'/o Whole Wheat Crackers 

HONEY GRAHAMS 98~'6 oz . 
Cold Springs. 32 Oz. From Wisconsin. Not France 

MINERAL WATER 77¢/bottte 

We have 44 Varletl .. of T .. Blendl. 

By Craig Wyrick 
Staff Writer 

When the Academy Award nominations were an
nounced last week, seven of the films had not 
reacbed Iowa City's theaters. Melvin and Howard, 
which just got here, has put a damper on expecta
tions for the rest of the films by not living up to its 
reputation. 

Tbings could have been worse, though. Take a 
script about a constant loser, mix in a " true encoun
ter" with Howard Hughes, add a pinch of unknown 
director, sprinkle with a seasoned actor and you 
could have the kind of half-baked movie served only 
at drive-ins. Melvin and Howard, however, rises 
above this base concoction to give us a fairly enter
taining film , but certainly no classic of the American 
cinema. 

Director Jonathan Demme, now praised for bis 
forgotten films , leaves Melvin and Howard with a 
big question: How are we supposed to react to it? It 's 
not a comedy, since no one rolls in the aisles. It's not 
a deep social commentary, since it never strikes a 
common chord in the American psyche. And it's 
definitely not a love story: We are never overconcer
ned about what happens between the male and 
female leads. 

EVERY MOVIE certainly doesn 't have to be 
categorized, but what is the idea behind Melvin aDd 
Howard ? It 's the true story of Melvin Dummar, a 
beneficiary of HUI/hes ' Mormon will, which was 

I Films 
thrown out in court; but that isn't a very profound 
subject. 

The movie opens on the desert, where Melvin finds 
Hughes and gives bim a lift to Las Vegas, all the 
while entertaining the crazy old man and thus unwit
tingly becoming a beneficiary in Hughes' will. That's 
all we see of Hughes, save at the end, when Dummar 
remembers the trip. The rest of the film concerns 
Dummar's unambitious character : working as a 
milkman, watching as his wife walks out, marrying 
the first girl who asks him. After the Mormon will is 
held invalid, Dummar just goes on living as he had 
before. 

WHEN Melvi.n and Howard received three Oscar 
nominations, some critics complained. Not me. 
Jason Robards as Howard Hughes deserves his ; he 
almost always does. Mary Steenburgen replays her 
role in Time Alter Time and got a nomination out of 
it. With slim pickings in the actress categories this 
year, it was to be expected. 

What is perhaps undeserved is the nomination for 
best original screenplay, because it 's in the screen· 
play that most of the faults lie. There are good slices 
of American life, from the TV game show to the Las 
Vegas strip, but Melvin and Howard never delivers 
its punch. 

Melvin and Howard is at the Iowa. 

Prince Charles, Diana Spencer 
to marry sometime this summer 

LONDON (UPI ) - Prince Charles, the world's 
most eligible bachelor, ended his search for a queen 
Tuesday. He will marry 19-year-old Lady Diana 
Spencer. 

" Diana will certainly keep me young. You are only 
as young as you think you are," the 32-year-old 
Prince of Wales and heir to the British throne told 
reporters after a formal Buckingham Palace state
ment by Queen Elizabeth. 

His mother and father, Prince Philip, announced 
the long-awaited engagement "with the greatest 
pleasure," ending the rumor and speculation that 
has surrounded the prince's love life, played out in a 
gJare of publicity. 

The wedding most likely will be held in July at 
Westminster Abbey. 

Lady Diana Spencer Prince Chari .. 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

The Daily Iowan 
Needs your Help I 

Be a Candidate for S.P.I. 
student seats. 

Pick up petitions for S.P.I in 
Room 111 Communications 
Center 

• Three 2-year terms 
• Two 1-year terms 

Student Publications, Inc. is the 
governing body of the Dally 
Iowan. Petitions must be 
received by 4 pm, Tuesday, 
March 3. Elections will be held 
March 17. 

Lady Diana, a distant relative of Winston Churchill 
who teacbes kindergarten, will become Princess of 
Wales when she marries and Queen Diana when 
Charles eventually succeeds his mother. 

Her father , Lord Spencer, said the Prince asked 
for his daughter's hand during a telephone conversa
tion, "I don 't know wbat he would have done if I'd 
said no." 

Special Thanks to the follOwing for 
their contributions to Sports Day: 

Thieves Market 
Sunday, March 1 

10 am - 5 pm 
Main Lounge, IMU 

Large variety of fine 
Handcrafted Items 

Sponsored by University of Iowa 
Fine Arts Council 

Optimists Club 
McDonald's 
Mid-Continent Bottling 

Red Cross 
Iowa City Rec. Center 

To the celebrities who led the clinics: 
Jill Schlott 
Laura Putts 
Lance Platz 
John Millin 
Chuck Yagla 
Dan Glenn 
Steve Wilbers 
Don Grieves 
Jeff Brecker 
Nancy Strug 
Ann Wingate 
Julie Kartel 
Jeanine Hahn 

John Easley 
Joe Frank 

- TIm Hanna 
Jeff Green 
John Pearson 
Brian Westphal 
Sharm Scheuerman 
Fred Riddle 
Cindy Johnson 
Usa Anderson 
Melinda Hippin 
Vince Brookins 
Leslie Mumm 

The Rec. Society would like to thank all of the 
participants, agencies, and volunteers who made 
Sports Day a suc:cess. 
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Graduate Student Senate 
& Graduate College 
present a 

THESiS 
PREPARATION 

SEMINAR 
with Mary Palmberg, 

graduate examiner 
Followed by question & answer period. 

7 pm, Feb. 26 
106 Gilmore 

All students writing a 
thesis are invited to attend. 

Sale 
15.99 
Save $3 on Nike® 
Court Press. 
Reg. 18.99. Nike® Court 
Press hi-top canvas 
basketball shoes for men. 
Rubber compound sole, 
padded collar. 
Sale price. eHectlve 
through Saturday. 

Save $8 to $30 on 
keep-fit exercise gear. 

Sale 99.99 
Reg. 129.99. Vitamaster'" Slendercycle® features 
instrument console with speedometer/odometer and 
30 minute timer. 2Q-inch diameter wheel with tension 
control. Ball-bearing pedals with 2-position straps. 
Heavy duty steel frame. Comes unassembled. 

Save $50 
Sail 299.99 
Reg. 349.99. 308 lb. 
barbell set. Includes 
one 45 lb. 7' 
knurled steel bar
bell bar, two 5'h lb . 
collars, 18 plates, 
instructions. 

Save $14 
Sale 54.99 
Reg. 68.99. 110 lb. 
cast iron barbell/ 
dumbbell set. 60" 
solid steel bar; 2 
dumbbell bars, 
collars, 14 discs, 
instrUctions. 

you can charge it 

~~ 

Save $8 
Sale 29.99 
Reg. 37.99. 121 lb. 
barbell/dumbbell 
set. 72" bar; 2 
dumbbell bars. 6 
collars, 14 discs, 
more. 
165 lb . weight set, 
Reg. 49.99 
Sale 39.99 

JCPenney 
. t88t . J C. Penney Company, Inc. 
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Balmer abets cautious spending 
., L,.. Muller 
Stall Writer 

City government must hold the line 
~ growth and tales while continuing 
to provide services to taxpayen, [owa 
City Mayor John Balmer said Tuesday 
lli&bt in b1s annual state of the city ad
dreSS. 

"Wblle [ philosophically agree with 
reltraining the growth of government 
.nd the reduction of government 
spending, caution must be exercised in 
order to avoid any crippling effect on 
our system of basic service delivery," 
Balmer said. 

"It is quite clear that the theme of 
the decade will be one of holding the 
IiDe on taxes and on government 
spending," he said. 

"The future represents a challenge 
lor this council and for our city ad
ministration charged with the im
plementation of our decisions." 

BALMER SAID IIIPI transit and the 
city's planned wute water treatment 
facility depend on federal flUIds wbich 
could be cut by the Rugan Id
ministration. 

The city is anticipating $42 million 
from the federal government to pay for 
the proposed $57 million waste "ater 
treatment facility. Another $3 miWon 
for the project would come from the 
state, while $12 million would be raised 
through increased sewer rates for Iowa 
City consumen. 

"[ believe it would be unfair to ast 
our citizens to shoulder additional COII
struction costs beyond those which are 
now expected," Balmer said. "Conse
quently, we "ill be confronted with ex
tremely critical decisions regarding 
the continuance of this project in the 
event that federal funding is significan
tly reduced." 

THE COUNCIL decided earlier this 

month to consider ralsiDg bus fares 
from 35 cents to 50 cents If $270,000 in 
anticipated federal transit flUIds are 
cut in fiscal 1982. But Balmer said the 
fare Increase will not generate enough 
money to offset the lost federal aid. 

" Additional options will be 
necessary to maintain the current level 
of transit service in the absence of an
ticipated additional funding," he said. 

Balmer outlined cost-saving 
measures the city bas taken the past 
year, including a study to determine 
the feasibility of converting the city's 
solid waste into fuel for the ill power 
generator, the formation of the 
Johnson County Council of Govern
ments, adoption of a city energy plan, 
converting police cars to run on natural 
gas, and the purchase of a city com
puter system. 

HE ALSO listed projects the city 
completed or neared completion on in 

19110, Including an affirmative action 
policy, a new housing code, downtown 
redevelopment, the new Senior Center, 
and the planned June 1981 opening of 
the new public library. 

In other business Tuesday, the coun
ctl beard representatives from human 
services agencies ask for more city 
money to fund their agencies during a 
public hearing on the city's proposed 
fiscal 1982 budget. 

Tbe council bas informally agreed to 
give nine Iowa City human services 
agencies a total of $116,500 of the city's 
proposed $9.7 million general fund 
budget. 

While the council's decision gives 
$5,500 less to the agencies than recom
mended by Pam Ramser, Johnson 
County Council of Governments buman 
services planner, the funding amounts 
to $6,000 more than the $110,500 the city 
allocated for human services in fiscal 
1981. 

1rCl)(Et!;~ ___________________________________________________________________ c_o_nt_'n_ue_d_l_ro_m_~ __ ~ __ 1 

decreased the projected deficit to 
$275,000. Hoping to pare the deficit 
further , flie board last Thursday voted 
to approve the limited wage and salary 
inCreases and impose the hiring and 
equipment purchasing freezes. 

The tax levy for county's health cen
ter fund, which provides money for 
county ambulance service and the 
Board of Health, will increase 11 cents 
for fiscal 1982, bringing the levy to 54 

ROIl "rlno dl.cu.... with her 
11th« how to repl.ce her Itolen 
.... lchalr. She 1.ld, "I don't c.r. 

cents per $1,000 assessed property. 
Much of that increase is attributed to 
increased costs in ambulance services, 
Siockett said. 

"At this point it looks like about a 
$1.05 increase, because of the County 
Care Facility increase and the new jail 
and increases in state billings from 
state institutions and the ambulance, .. 
Siockett said. 

Tuesday the supervisors approved 

The Dally Iowan/Jennifer W. Morrow 

who took It or why, I IUlt want my 
chair back ... unl... they need It 
morl th.n I do," 

WhEtelcha ir "'-_____ Co_ntl_nu_ed_lro_m_p8_ge_1 

and saying how sorry they were. They 
I were expressing their sympathy just 

like this was a funeral home. Steve and 

I were just in stitches," Perino said. 
"I don't want revenge," she says, "I 

just want my wheelchair back." 

Loa nS ... <--_______________ c_on_t_lnu_e_d_lr_om~p.....!ag~e 1 

eliminate 80 to 90 percent of the 
current participants in the programs," 
tbe association 's statement said. 
"Over two million stUdents will be 
nej(ativili' affected." 

Bell reported Sens. Bob Packwood, 
R.()re., Daniel Moynihan , D-N.Y ., and 

BIG SCREEN TV 

William Roth, R-De!., introduced a bill 
to allow taxpayers to deduct up to $500 
in tuition payments. 

Packwood said Reagan and budget 
director David Stockman told him they 
support the bill . 

$558,642 in fiscal 1982 budget requests 
for outside agencies. The board ap
proved : 

-$30,000 for United Action for 
Youth. ' 

- $5,000 for Youth Homes Inc. 
-$84,000 for Mid-eastem Council on 

Alcoholism. -$4,750 for Domestic Violence Pro-
ject. 

- $208,369 for Mid-eastern Mental 
Health. -$8,073 for Rape Victim Advocacy 

Program. -$6,000 for PALS. 
-$100,500 for Visiting Nurses -$19,200 for Crisis Center. 

Association. - $73,500 for Coralville, Solon, Ox-
-$19,250 for Free Medical Clinic. ford and Iowa City library contracts. 

Rita returns 
to promote 
Playboy photos 

(UPI) - Rita Jenrette 
returned to Washington 
Tuesday to promote her 
nearly nude pictures in 
Playboy magazine and 
utter a few harsh words 
about life on Capitol Hill. 

Jenrette said she spent 
five years at the side of 
her now-estranged hus
band , Rep. John Jenrette, 
DoS.C., who was ousted 
after an Abscam convic
tion, and decided it was 
time to tell the world the 
truth about IiIe in 
Congress. 

"I've been on the other 
side of Washington for a 
long time," said Jenrette 
at a news conference to 
publicize her appearance 
and story In Playboy's 
April edition. 

"I got out in the nick of 
time," she said. 

Jenrette, a former 
Texas beauty queen and 
aspiring singer, left her 
husband in January. 

And she said she 
regained her seU-esteem 
after spending five years -. 
as a congressional 
spouse. 

As for posing in 
Playboy with only a red 
feathered boa for 
clothing, Jenrette said, 
" I wanted to assure that 1 
would never be a con
gressional spouse again." 

B~RG.IR 
PALACE 

The 
etmoephere 
can't help 
but bring 
I smll. 

121 Iowa Avenue 

......................... 
• • 
: Red Stallion : • • : Lounge : 
• • • Live Country Music Nightly • 
• NO COVER CHARGE • 
: Monday thru Thursday : 

• This Week: • • • • The Larry Good Show • 
• • • Celebrate your birthday Monday & TueeCIlY • 

at the RED STALLION I • 
• Have a Free Drink Card: Pltehere 
•• entities you to a two $1.75 •• 

for one Special 

: Inquire about party accomodatlons. : 
~ ...............•.....• 

EVE~V ALLDAY, pONDEROSA 
at 

iivciNe", 
VALUELS M~LETOF 

RIBEYE STEAK CHICKEN BREAST 
DINNER DINNER 

$2.89 $2.59 

PLUS our original Value Meal S~cials 

CHOPPED BEEF 
or FILET OF FISH DINNERS 

your $218 
choice I '7 

All Value Meals Include AII-You-Can·Eat Salad Ber, 
Baked Potato and Worm Roll wnh BUfter 

Coralville 
516 Second 51. 
(5 blocks west 
of First Avenue) ~ 10, .. not irtttudod. 

AI~arricirIoriogSI-"". 

~ lIet ,.....,.1" ..... 10< 

: , 
(Sony Quality) 

25¢ Pool Always 
Foosball 

The THEATRICAL SHOP 
announces our new 
Iowa City Location 

at 
~iiiiii. 

Lunchel 11 :00 - 2:00 
Monday - Saturday 

HIppy Hour Mon - Frl 4:30 - 6 

WAGON WHEEL 

the 

(Besl by a Oamaite) 
108 5th SI .. Coralville 

crow' 
nest 

328 E. Washington 

I ;11 \:' 
\ ; 

400 Kirkwood 
Check this paper for 

our opening date. 

75«1: 
TALL BOYS 

75«1: 
BAR HI BALLS 
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Postmater 
defend. 
9-dlgHzlp 

(UPI) - Postmaster 
General William F . 
Bolger told a Senate sub
committee Tuesday the 
proposed ni~git zip 
code is the best "Iy to 
hold down the cost of 
mail service. 

Bolger said the longer 
zip code, along with 
IUtomation reading the 
numbers to sort the mail, 
is essential for Increasing 
efficiency. 

The Postal Service 
plans to begin the volun

11 

ta~ ~git p~m~====~~~~~~~~~~~ 
in June. 

Bolger said he expects 
to seek additional rate 
hikes by the end of the 
year. 

Amateur a 
Prof ... lonal 

Dancers 
It 

THE ZOO 
in Solon 

ThurldlY Only 
9:00pm. 21m 

1:30-4:00 
1:30-1:00 

~ Jnlf)lf~ 
presenla tonight 

VIDEO THEATRE 
S pm-close 

3 Free Filma 
---

IllwbllIaskIlUU 

..... Fridey 
OneW_OnIJ 

nn.,1" 

EndI'ThIn. 
Neil ...... '" 

7 ADlltll,., A'" 
Including _ 

.... PIcture 

~ 
4:40-7:00-1:25 

Now Showlnt 
J.ne Fonda 
Lily Tomlin 

Doll)' ,.rlon 

4:30-1:45-':10 

(and Howard) 
An American 

'ovestol'y. 

PRIVATE 
BENJAMIN 

S1'111 
1~llAZY 

1:15-3:15-5:111 
7:15-1:30 
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AU-U race tightens 
after 1M wrestling 

AI we approach midtenn time, the 
intramural scene Is a beehive of ac
t1vity. I'm going to try and buzz a few 
areas in today', column. 

First, on las! week's wrestling picks. 
"Garret the Greek" hit six out of nine 
matches correctly Including the "lock 
of the meet" with Jack Anderson's pin 
at 150. 

As far as threats I've received from 
the three wrestlers who proved my 
predictions wrong, I'm willing to take 
everything 1 said back. Everything ex
cept "throwing up before betting on a 
Clone." Some things in- journalism are 
sacred, such as truth. 

Pi Kappa Alpba and Sigma Chi 
tightened up the men's All-University 
race, winning the wrestling and arm
wrestling team titles, respectively, 
last week. The race will go down to the 
wire with basketball, volleyball, tug-of· 
war and softball crowns yet to be 
decided. 

DAVE MEYER of the Scroggers 
basketball team receives the Isiah 
Thomas Sportsmanship Award as the 
first 1M player ejected for a year after 
striking an official. Matt Hotie, the 
strikee, wins autographed bandages 
from Steve Krafcisin and Roosevelt 
Barnes. 

Hotle and the other refs get to drown 
their officiating sorrows Thursday 
nigbt on the 1M officials' " booze 
cruise." The officials will be cruising 
on a Cantebury Inn double decker bus, 
starting at 10 p.m. at the Letterman's 
Lounge, the Field House. 

The officials' association will pick up 
the tab for the bus and keg, whicb will 
be on the bus. The officials will blow 
their earnings in a whirlwind two-hour 
tour of Diamond Mil's, Murnm's Saloon 
and Eatery, The Annex and Hilltop 
Tavern. Le roy Hackley, supervisor of 
officials, said attendance is required. 

The 1M men's basketball poll has 
done some shufflinj;( over the weeks, 

I 

Dan 
Pomeroy 

but as playoffs approach four teams 
have risen to the top. Each, depending 
on the playoff pairings, has a good shot 
at all the marbles. 

TOP-RANKED Nail It boasts size 
and finesse. Alex Brandtner and Randy 
Larson are true ball-hawkers on the 
press. Jeff Verhoef was a top conten
der for last year's George Clarkson 
Award, given to the state's outstanding 
senior college player. Nail It's bench is 
deep, and if the team can maintain its 
coolon the court, its No. 1 position will 
be difficult to wrestle away. 

Maxwell 's is "big." That's big with a 
capital "B" and that rbymes with a 
"P" for Petrzelka, Matt that is. At 6-
foot·7 and somewhere between 250 and 
300, depending on what or wbo be ate 
for supper that night, Petro is a terror 
on the boards. Paul Kuhn, the other 
half of the World Trade Center, is an 
1M veteran with as soft a touch for a 
big man as you'll find. Throw in a Jay 
Bachmann and a Rich Gradoville and 
you've got trouble - with a capital 
(IT". 

Cowbell Backwash Psychosis Enema 
Squad has lengthy talent to match its 
name. They've got Dick Peth and 
Tommy Norman - tbat's lengtby 
enough for me. 

Yea Baby's is a meaningful conten
der. When Pat Dean sets a pick, he 
means it. When Mike Hufford boxes out 
for a rebound, he means it. When Tom 
Linebarger jams it, he means it. When 
Tracy Crocker, Dave Moritz and the 
Stoops brothers, Mike and Bobby, run 
you ragged, they mean it. One word 
describes this team: Mean. 

It'll be a great race. 

Elr()()i(il1!a_~ ______ . ______ co_n_tln_ue_d_fr_Om __ pa_g __ e14 

could be coming Iowa 's way. Should 
the Hawks pull off a victory over 
Michigan Thursday night at the Field 
House, the season linale between Iowa 
and Ohio State at Columbus will 
probably be regionally televised by 
NBC·TV as the Big Ten game of the 
week. 

The Hawks had two regional TV ap
pearances so far this year, losing once 
to Minnesota at home and another time 
to Dlinois at Champaign. 

NCAA tournament bids will be sent 
out March 8, the day after the Big Ten 
season ends. In all likelihood, the 
Hawks will be sent to the Mideast if 
they win the Big Ten outright. 

First and second rounds will be 
played at Dayton, Ohio, (March 12 and 

14) and Tuscaloosa, Ala., (March 13 
and 15). The Mideast regional will be 
played at Assembly Hall in 
Bloomington, Ind. The host Hoosiers 
will probably be left in their own 
region, possibly setting up a third con· 
frontation of the year between Iowa 
and Indiana. 

THE FINAL Four will be held at 
Philadelphia's Spectrum. 

Iowa fans will be allotted 250 tickets 
for first- and second-round games, 750 
for the regionals and 1,600 should the 
Hawks have a repeat ap~arance in the 
Final Four. 

In other basketball news, top reserve 
forward Mark Gannon should be back 
in action Thursday night against the 
Wolverines. 

VI Continued from page 14 
---~--

more than six," Olson said. Knight has 
played in pro-am go)( tournaments 
before. Olson made his first V.I.P. ap
pearance last year, playing in Tom 
Watson's group, which included former 
baseball player Joe Garagiola. 

King said the group will be accom
panied by Matt Blair of the Minnesota 
Vikings. "We'll use him as an umpire, 
just in case one hell of a fight breaks 
loose," King added. 

THE FOURSOME should be a real 
crowd-pleaser, Olson said. "The more 
we can do to get people in there, the 
more money there will be to provide 
young people with scholarShips. We 
hope it will belp attract the most pe0-
ple ever." 

All proceeds from the annual event 
go toward college scholarships. The 
targest crowd ever was two years ago, 

I I ntramurals 
The action in postseason basketball 

play is coming down to the wire. 
Leape playoffs begin tonight in the 
men's dormitory and independent divi
sions. Playoff' schedules are available 
outside the 1M office, Room 111, the 
Field House. 

Deadline for the 1M track and field 
meet is 1 p.m. today, Preliminaries 
begin at 6:45 tonight at the Recreation 

when President Gerald Ford 
played in the classic. 

King said Ford will play in this 
year's tournament. He will tee off at 
9:40 a.m., off-setting the basketball 
foursome's noon tee-time. Ford was 
forced to withdraw from last year's 
event at the last minute due to knee 
surgery. 

Johnny Miller and Bruce Lietzke, the 
top PGA money-winners this year, 
have already committed to this year's 
classic. JoAnne Carner, one of the top 
golfers on the women's tour, will also 
attend. 

Ticket prices at the gate have been 
upped from $7 to $8. Advance tickets 
will cost $6, and are available at par
ticipating Amana retailers, golf pro 
shops and selected businesses in 
eastern Iowa. 

Building. Finals will be held March 4. 
Women's coed and bowling entries 

are due by 4 p.m. March 5. The 
women 's tournament will be held 
March 11 . The coed competition is set 
for the following day. Both tourna· 
ments begin at 6:45 p.m. and will be 
held at the Union bowling alleys. 

For further 1M information, call 353· 
3494. 

Wednesday 
.. 5¢ 
Draws 

8:30-10pm 
... LL PEOPLE AEGAAU.ESS Of RACE. CREED. 
COI.()", SVt. NATIONAL OIIKIIN. "lliOlON OIl 
DISABILITY AlII WElCOM( 

NO COVER CHARGE 
223 E. WUhlngton · Open II 7:30 

Oplll Wid. - Sit. 

The Daily Iowan 
Classified Ads 
bring results 

BIJOU present, 

Images of American Labor 
THE PAJAMA GAME 
Doris Day stars In this rousing film version 
of the Broadway play In which the 
proletariat is enshrined In song and dance. 
John Raitt is the foreman and Doris the 
head of a greivance committee demanding 
a 7'h¢ pay raise. 

Directed by George Abbott and Stanley 
Donen. In color. 
Wed. 7, Thur. 9 

UNION MAIDS & 
FINALLY GOT THE NEWS 
A remarkable documentary, UNION 
MAIDS focuses on three women who were 
socialist union organizers in the thrlties. 
Directed and produced by Julia Reichart, 
James Klein, and Miles Mogolescu. 

FINALL Y GOT THE NEWS Is a forceful 
documentary offering the workers' view of 
working conditions inside Detroit's auto 
factories. Produced by Stewart BirO. Peter 
Bressner, Rene Lichtman, and John Louis 
jr., in association with the League of 
Revolutionary Black Workers. 
Wed 9, Thur. 7 

THE VERY BEST IN l" ROCK & ROLL 
v 

Tonight - Saturday 

PllTRlOT 
a ..... 'n .... 1IandI 

Next Week 

Monday'. 
1M scor .. 

....... In •• , ........ SPECIAL 4 • 9 PM 
The Doctora 60, The Extra 25 
SIlty Dog. 42. GerMrIl Hoapltal 
38 
MIXOUII 31 , Cougara 20 
Mlk. Barnard '. Team 48 . 
OrOllly Shelvador 32 
ICWRT 52, o.tta Sigma o.tta 
28 
NAFO 33, H2A 24 
JeckIOll', Knob 51. O .. m .... 
304 
Phi Epallon Kappa 54 , 
Roen~" RaY' 37 ...... ,......., 
SIgma PI 30, Bela 21 
PhI Kappa Pal 38, Plk. 35 

....... 001 .. ....., 
One Hita 32, Brian'a 80mberl 
21 
44-Nk:8Iora 38, S. Qued 38 

......... IF 
Whip 1\ 41, Charma 28 
Burge a.._ T....,a II 45. 
o.rtoe 11' 
Off 51, Incontinanll 12 
Out of Control 84, Chemwlpee 
28 

W--'C ... lI.su 
ww.a 311, Knecknockera 14 
H8It of MUlberry'a a..t 50, 
DcpNnc', De",,,*- 17 

Monday thru Wednesday 

35$ Draws 
75$ Bar Liquor 
FREE Popcorn 3 - 5 pm 
Every Day 
No Cover Charge 

JOE'S PLACE 
115 Iowa Ave. 
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DJ. CWSIFIEII 

'fi~ The Dolly town .....,, __ 

you 1..-tIgoIo ~ ph-. 01 In
_ ~nhloo. WI "'11lIOII 
you _ yeur own _MY Of 
ul< to. I .... pomptliot end IICMc:o 
.. am tno "'_MY _01'1 Con· 
ou ___ . _ 

BuIlding. Doe 10l0i_. Iowo 50318. 
PIIono 5tS·28t·St2e. 

HOW DO YOU UKI 
THill HAWKnlll' 

PERSONAlS 

POnII'f _"II. _od by 
GP\I Thurlda)'. 8 p.m .. 304 EPB. 2· 
28 

VtlUALLY .'ZA.u,e, unu,uII, 
odd . qua int. dynamic clr
cumlt."c .. ? Call OIUy lowln 
pIIOtographerl. 353-6210. 
.nyti..... 2.27 

IINlmY!, .tltlCl.... mat. wllh 
llexlble mind . ........ . nd good 1m· 
agln. __ • YOUIIII I.dy. 20' •• 
wlill almlllir ehlroc1orlltlc.. P.O . 
Box 1445. lowl City. 3-3 

WlNTIiI ILUIIt 8"", In !Of I he 
c:mIag end I _ 01 oprlngtimo. 
Tho ~ ep.ra, t tV E. Col • • 
nell to DIoCOUm Don. 2.25 

LOWIIT pr le .. on .t,,"O'. 
_ . mlCrOflCOrdero, TV',. mIcr_. otoctronlcl, III'AIiII. 
Und.rground St.,.o • • bolt. 
J,c'UOIJ,'. , MALL MALL . 
_town, 337·9tee. 3-19 

MAli 30'1 , .,,11:1 tlml'l .or 
fr_hlp .nd poIIlble morrlogo. 
_ .... It. P.O. 80x 2872. low. 
Clty. lowo. 3-3 

• you Nlve commentl or com· 
plelnll oboul the _t HHllh In· 
ou_ Policy. can Of wrlle Studem 
Sen .. HNIth lnauranco Commit· 
-,IMU. 353-~7. 2·27 

ATTIIACTlU, young·thlnklng. 
feminine but I~d..,t woman, 
43. would Ilk. to ...... _I. It· 
tfiCtiYI. ..n,lllv, mlddte·lged 
min, No depreMI_ Of bOY'. Ex· 
.hInge InlOfmotlon. photoo. 80x 
1974. low. City. 3-8 

tuM brlehl _lui _lUll mole 
voIupi\J1ry .nd hodonllt In 40'. 
wanllto meet -'mill., femlle 24.36 
lor .tyll.h h .ppy lun . No 
vtlCl"aton. wrtt. Kevtn, P.O. 80)( 
'~I . fowaCIty.lowI52244. 4·10 

MARQOC€ ... 

"'b~G)( 
ORuaSss 

lOCK '~. ROLl: 
No, thl1 iln 't one of tho •• cheap trick. 
where we get your attention with words like 
.. ex and then try to lel1 you our broken stereo 
or qet you to give u. a ride h<Alle to Terre Haute 
tor Sprin9 vacation. NO, when we say ve'll 
deliver .ex. drQga. and rock 'n l roll we mean 
it. Or at leaat .ex and rock ' n ' roll. You'll 
have to do t~. dru9. yourself, but we'll anow you 
~ilm. celebratinq tho.e two favorite pastimes ot 
t •• n-aqer. and non-adult.. And each tor 1 ••• 
than what: you'd pay for a good hit of acid. 

200 ItOTELS (1971) 

Directed by Frank ZOppa 
and Tony Palmer. 200 
Hotels ia IOlt of about 
touring with the 
Mothera of Invention. 
Ringo Starr playa 
trank Zappa. Zappa 
diract. the Royal 
PhilhArmonic. The girl 
wantl to fiX the boy 
Ic.e broth. Howud and 
Kark 'K)rry about penh 
dimenlionl. Xeith Moon 
playa • nun. God hal 
mercy on the people of 
Bngland. Lon.lome 
Cowboy Burt will buy 
you. talte. Pilled 
with fantaatic video 
.ttect • • avant qarde 
oroh •• tral mulie, Z.p~ 
humor, rock 'n' roll, 
and. rude locial 
crlticiam this 1. a 
movie not jUlt for 
~oth.rloY.r •• but for 
everyone with a talt. 
for the bizarre. 

SOUL '1'0 SOUL (1971) 

Deni. Sander.' film 
features Ike + Tina 
TUrner, tJihon Pickett, 
Santana, Willie Bobo. 
Roberta Flack, Le. ttc
Cann . Eddie Harris, The 
Staple Singer.,. The 
Voic •• of ea.t Harlem, 
The Damas Choir, Amoa 
Azarqiu and the Kumali 
Drwnmer •. In 1971 
American Boul + gospel 
performers went to 
Ghana to help celebrate 
Ghana's l~th Indepen
dence Day. Soul returns 
to it. root •. 

PINK FLAMINGOS (1971) 

Thil fUm h .. sOllIe thing 
to offend everyone. 
325 pound Divine defends 
her title, -The World ' s 
filthie.t Perlon" , while 
RaYJlOn4 aM COMla JlaJ:hl. 
try very hard to 
outfilthy her. Divine 
.nd her kin (Crackers, 
Cotton, and Edy the Egg 
Lady) hoil from 0 pink 
mobil. hooe outside of 
Baltimore. A long series 
of vile, and often funny 
act., John Wa terl I 
cl ••• ie culminates in a 
Divine .nacx of poodle 
Ihit. 

PERSONALS 
. , 

NYIIIIO"1 to. welghl reduction. 
lmoKl"g, Improving memory, Set, 
hypnoola. Michael Six. 35'·4845, 
FIo.<lbl. hou,.. 3·1 P 

'IIIGNANT wom.n n"d.d lor 
peychoIoglcIl .Iudy. Pay. 125. In
W)fv .. three InterYfewl Ind tome 
.-rd· koeplllll. Mull be prll/nlnl 
with FIRST CH ilO. In Ih lrd 
ttirnetttf', 18 Of' ofdef, and mlrrle(l , 
CIII 353-4895. 3-4 

TlIIID 0' being .h~? Shyn ... 
group •• " IOfmlng .,rh. UnlYor.1ty 
CounMIlng Sorvlcl. <All 353-4414 
by Wod_Iy. Febr""ry 25. lor 
more Information and 
'1I/11Ir1tion. 2· 25 

.TTRACTIYI helero woman In 
30'" quiet. Inlliligeni. .....llIva: 
..... Ing emoUon.JIy mltur' m.n 
wlrh .lmlNlr qUII""" Wrhl Dally 
Iow.n. 80. F·e. 3-2. 

CAR OWNIRII Don', gel ripped 
ont For lower raltolhln .ny garage. 
get yeur cor aorvlced II """ pI..,.1 
Waekdl)'S 01 week.nol' Tune·up., 
011 and flit., ching .. , mi ... 
cell.neous malnten.nce .nd elr 
,apolr. call Alai 337·3471 . 3·2 

-PEIISOIAU 
ILUI CRO .. lLut ... 
orolllCtion, only 132.16 ....... 
351·1885. ~II 

IALlODNI _IOWAI A ... 
hotIum.1l11oCI ballOOnl ....... . 
coltume 10 klend ......... .. 
Ilmlly. '10Idozen. 0r00r • lit 
l TO Of call 35 t·3582. &.tort ..... 
1Iowora. ehe_ UIOI I< 

OAVLINllnlormatJon. Po. C; 
Mllng. MOnd.y·frldly. ';3D-~ 
p.m. 353-7162. ~U 

PERSONAL BEIIVI8 
-UIORHYTHMI c:alculltad II • 

Inti" )'Mr. 55 00. CIII33I-1I1l ~ 
10 

INJOY YOUR 'WIGMUCI 
Chlldblrlh pr_.tion cIooooo'; 
urIy 'n<! lite pr_. ~ 
and 'hire while I.arnlng. EMil 
GOIdm.n Clinic. 337·2111. $II 

'iII!GNANCY "",eenlng IIIilcM 
.. ling. Emm. GoIdmon CIioc lor 
Women. 337.2111. " 

TO lhe womln I w •• lo elll.t 3. Fri· VINERIAL dl ..... IC'", b 
d~y. 2/13: I eotMn·1. <An wllry womln. Emml Goldmon CIoIt, 

~~ ,~ .,,'" ~ \ 

F€B.27-MM.1 

~What·. pornoqraphy 
for the mass •• , i. 
eroticism for the 
bourgeoiaie. ·· laid 
Hagiaa Oshima. With 
'theBe IoIOrds in mind, 
MARQUEE br ing8 you 10 
erotic shorts. Hiqh
light. from this 
special lelection 
inClude a 1948 staq 
film of a t-Iarilyn 
Monroe striptease, a 
story about two 
bananas, and an 
animated Lenny Bruce 
routine. 

to 
Soul 

Pink 
Flamingo. 

NEil CINEMA ANIMATIOII 
PESTIVAL 

Emerging from the moat 
graphic area ot cinema 
i. this program of 13 
explorationa by some 
of the world's fore
mo.t .nimator._ From 
color to monchrome, 
fron stylization to 
pixillation, here is 
.anethin' for everyone. 

Feb. 28 Sun. Mar. 1 

New CineJIa 
Erotic Animation 

Shorts Pestival 

Pink 

Flan'lingol 

200 

Hoteh 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

I Org. in Africa, 
S.A. and Asia 

5 Dissolve 
• Brllish-

14 Tiresomeone 
15-patriae 

(patriotism) 
II Jabiru's 

relative 
17 "Hard-I" 
18 Costa-
It Arouse to 

action 
20 Calculator'S 

aid 
Z3 Hewrote 

"Sophie's 
Choice" 

24 Decorticate 
Z5 Foretold 
28 Opts 
32 " ... - angel 

faces smile" : 
Newman 

3t"-we 
forget" 

38 Adriatic wind 
:It Algebraic 

formula 
discovered by 
Omar 
Khayyflm 

42 Brother of 
Evelyn WalJlh 

4S Brief 
autobiography 

44 Force units 
45 Planl" 

Lbevlnne 
47-lnone's 

bonnet 
41 Eldest, in 

Coll1Ulr 
51 Muscat 

residents 
Sf Cottootall', 

specially? 
.. Teutoolc aodi 
II Begel 
a UIne, e.g. 
a While mark 00 

a horse's flee 

Edlled by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

M Host at 
Valhalla 

15 Hershfield's 
I'agent ft 

II Some are on 
sidewalks 

87-inJapan 
18 Word wilh leap 

or lunar 

DOWN 
1 Girasols 
Z Cooper's "The 
-": 1823 

3 Gray's 
greatest 

4 Far from 
foggy 

5 Seascape 
I Issue 
7-Lomond 
8 Hike 
• Where 10 see a 

kibbutz 

10 Young currier 
or groomer 

11 Dangle 
12 Writer 

Gardner 
13 Word with 

light or line 
21 Composer Ned 
22 Sprockets 
28 Jal
Z7Mekong
ZI Cure by salting 
30 Word with axle 

or shoe 
31 Browne and 

Houston 
32 Ski-lift part 
:13 Hawaiian city 
U Units 
35 Mix 
37 A goatit 
40 Grand duke of 

Moscow: 
13~1 

, 

41 This attacks 
tomatoes and 
humans 

... British 
Imports 

48 Epoch in Ihe 
Tertiary 
Period 

50 Downs or salIS 
52 Like cornered 

prey . 
53 Legendary 

weeper 
54 Lacaleof 

ancient 
Ephesus 

55 Show conlempt 
51 Indian fair 
57 Group to which 

SAC belongs 
58 "-Rose." 

1957 song 
51 LlIyllke plant 
to Start oltol's 

refrain 

Sponsored by: 

prairie lights 
books 
100 s.linn 

"best bookstore IAlithln 
hundreds of miles." 

-OM.~. 

I I 

I~ , •• 1It 
alB 

TIiIID Of TIll PILL? 
11 .... 11 IMrtI'I control I 
MucUI .nd bllli bo 
,.....,.., Wod_oy. Fit 
1:30 p.m .• • 1 ' .50. Emm • awe. 716 N. Dodge. 337.: 

lUI AIIAULT HAIlIIA 
_CIII"IU~ 
i\3I.48OO (24 hour 

.,oIIlAl TIl Slidl pre 
W.-·,PraYentlIIYI HI 
I.IWn VIglo.' ""· ... 0 
GoIdrnon CNnic. For Inl 
S37-2111. 

CIIIT1P1ID m.II",. 
R.C.'v. In Allon·P _ . E_1y 
..-. Ind JoInl tonli< 
pol_I: M ..... Mom"" 
~1"'90. 

..,. ann",,1 yields. oxtr 
MOCkl, 14,45% Innl.lll 
po>arnmenl trtolUry bill 
_I In_lmenl II 
Ponz In_tmenl Club. 33 
11 

"OWAOI·ITO~j 
Mlnl·warehoul. un lt,
Monrhly rll.. II low 
_rh. U 510" All , dill 
3 

Tray 

By 

Janet 



City, Iowa 

PERSOIAU 
ILUI CliO .. 
rOllCllon, only 
51-4I8es, 

-MM. 1 
'" 

CINEMA ANII1ATIOI'f 

ights 

I .ilull. .... 
nMD or TIll I'ILL? Cilia In 
_.1 btrlh conlrol m'Ihod • . 
MUCUI and bau, body lem· 
.pnIIft. W....-,.. Fotmo.rr 26, 
7:30 p,m .. II \.50. Emm. Goldman 
QtnIc. 715 N. Oodgo, 331·2111.2·25 

RAN A .. AULT HAIIIIA ..... NT 
IIAIII CIII .. 1 UIII 
~(24hou"l 

HOLlDAY Houll - Liionoroinot Wid 
Dryc ... nlnG: 0u0111y ~ 
(95cllb.) and f.mMy laundry _ 
by .tt.ndonI on duty 7 do". CIoon, ' 
.'r.condltlontd, oolor T.V. 351. 
9a93 . 1030 WIIII.m SI " 
..,oouITowncrllt Flrsl NIiIo<)II 
Blnk. 3-1a 

I'HOTOGIIAI'HIC porIroill for 'your 
graduation or "VOtU. peraon. 
SI.rllng ., 130 . ... ok for lool"', 353-
27350Her 4 p.m, 3-8 

Wednesday, February 25, 1981-lowa City, Iowa 13 
~ HElP WAITED HElP WAITED 
,--,,,, unic:ydIIII. rNQI-' '_AGl' T_nIcII!IO, ,.e,t.1iiii.1 fOIIlALI: T';" ___ ' 
_ clown • ., 11_ -. c.. 1-1 p,m, C.Ii 4-5 p ,m. , 14". 11IcII .... MIcI-oowt. ,. raw, _Ie DI Classmeds 111 Communications Center 
353-512O"~283, _ ellylT.-ay, ~1820. 2-281 . -.y. S40 '" __ by Weci- ' • 

'II . 2·26 'TI_AIIY p.rI.tIme ... hi,;. ,.-,.p.m,S11I-2'33. 2·25 

WOIIKoITIIIIY PDOi1Ion nIIIoDIo. Appro,lm.I.ly 33 hourofwHk. nioto'oU; _iiud.nl 8-.... 1 
_ lot Mlni-Cornpullr T... 14 .. bo - '" -" Sotwdoyo. tlc:*oto _ for ..,.-.Ing 

,--, 315 SH _ ~ .... I'*' ~- 13.35 PI< hour, Ctohlor __ ...... _ AIrt -.'" pay Il1O 
m.. . - ... ,~ _,~_Ionoo " ,CoII33I-t211. 2.21 ,1"---------

11 am deadline for new ad. & cancellation •. 

WtKk.otudy, Contact Doug Dillard, 1II/pIu1." In*_, coil Jot> s... 
353-3033. 2·25 vtco of __ '" ~ Ind_ WAIITID: Two lick ... 10 lh. II8CfJ I MEOOS _.TE 
"'II.LO"IIG ""IOn 10 d ....... 331~151lorfufthlr_, 3-2 ~ ... 1owo_, 353-1713, 2· 

IJIS11IUCTlotI APAITIBfTI 
FOR BElT btItoont In cootumo. A""_ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ ~121 A·Z WAITED 

.ndfor ...,,1"111. MUll bo """'*' -W- A-IITI--D:-, 2--4-IIcII-oto-Ior-_--- , YOGA for 0IHgItI. Eaoy. ......... i ' 
'nd .UIT h ... own cor, CoIl T .. rl , TH E garno. ~2823, 2.28 lng, oW>illzlng. ~ T~ ~ ~ '-__________ ~------~~-"'!'. "u ! 
351.3582. 2·25 and Thurodly, 8:30 .. m. and 4 p.m. , IIIUI P_ ....... ng 00IIg0 _ PUlAUlIo_.2 __ : 1I1'-IIIAL TN Slido pr.-II.0n. 

W_'. _m.tive H .. "" C.ro, 
lam vogln.1 "" .... m. Emm. 
Qo6drnan Clink:. For Inlorm.llon, 
337.2111. 3-31 

CIIITlPlID m .... g. lherlpl,t. 
Rec.' .... In Allon· p.tt.rn lng 
IIIIIIIQI, Ellecllvety __ bolh 
m_r .nd )oinl IInllon, BV ap
potnlmonl: M.A Mommen., 14 S, 
:t5' '''

IIO• 2·27 

II~THIIIGHT __ 
Prognoncy Till 

ConfIdenllll Http 

IALII POIITIOII. To _olop 
torrl1ory _ or IOUth of Iowa City 

4.2 tor InlUf'ane. and 'n'teltlMnt firm. 
----:====:L=-= M.nogem.nI po.lIIon •• nd un· 

OVlIIWMILIIIII - -l 1Im1led IIInl"lll ~IIII, s.no 
Wo Lialon·Crloio ConIor .... me 10 ICH, 830 WhooIon Rood. 

35\.(JI40 (24 houro) - IOWI City. 3-9 

WAIITID: Two 11cI< __ C"331~MW. 2·28 1 - __ Iot>uy ___ "'_,$1211.25 pIuo \"''--1 IU_ oubIoUIoI 0I>ti0n. two 
DAILY *,,_1_. 331-0873_5 IIUD br.ldlng. Inltructlon and'j 14l1li l1li one pair a..- IIInd 331-_. 2·25 =~28~ ~ 

p.m. 2·281 '-_. CoJI337-482Q, 2.28 lonepo/r_HPM40 __ 1IAU"' __ 1WO_~ 
IOWAN ' , S4OO, 1310 now. Como "-' Ind --. Foil op1Ion. 312 W .... , 

-- - -- -- AIT~ATTllllllIIO. L-.. "" _1<0_, 337_. 2·26 $130(0nIy4O%_)351-28M. 2. 

needs someone 
to deliver foot 
routes. Approx
imately 2 hours ' 
each morning 
before 7:30 a.m. 
$.15/day, need 
car. Must be on 
work-study. Call 

PETS ",.,.. -OtIYetY ..... your body 25 
and find _ and c:omfor1 tn _I 111._1 OM·1 body, lI .a -. 
- 01 IndlvtduoJ 1nIIr ....... , HoytI <lImm UV 1iIW, Col KaIo II 

CAU. Fountain f .... AlII & PIlI for d_ oppotn_and - , 337·8555. 3-, 

IUIUT uu.",.,..1loI option. _ 

bedroom furnl.hod, AlC. dl.· -.-----7311. 8-10 

112'~ E. W.I1IngIon (II .... 2 om) 
3-4 "~INGIIU •• III ..... OIlAL 

'OIiTIONI AVAILAILI 'ON 
POlLOWIIIG: Swimming pool 
m.nlg.r (only IhOlI wl1h poot 
manogerlal .. PI<Ienco need .pply), 
'wlm lesson Instructor •• WSI c.r
Iflled ; lenni. In.tructor: .otlba" 
com pi.. m.n_; llltlo looguo 

,umplrH, oohboll umplrH; golf In· 
structor; gymna,uci Instructor; Irte 
& eratta InltruC1ot. Appty In PER. 
SON, No phone coli. PLEASE. 
CorltvlHe R«;r,aUon Cent." 1506 
8111 51. Mond.y·FrldlY, 9-5 p.m. 

oil your nMd., 351-4057. +2 ~A~ ~S •• - IlAUTIfIIlIlMcloNo.a_ _ .. _~, ,.~1_. 

OUlaT _ nonomok .... OM 
bed~ _ _.._, 1145. AI· 
Iar 1 p.m.. 3374732. 4-1 

PIIlALI: Own _In _ .Iargo 

IU •• III .ubllllfall opU.... . 2 
bedroom, furnl.h.d , AC, d l.· 
_ • .......".,. _'" cornpue. 
331-2181. 4-14 

. HELP WANTED 
_ an"'" ytofd., .. Ir. yilld. on 
_., 14,45% Innuol yilldl on 
a-nmonl " ... ury blill. Proven 
~I In_,"""1 lochnlqUII. 
Fenz lnwt\m.nl CI"b, 337,9555. 3-
II A'PLY In pt<1OO. PlrHlmo lliel , 
--I-:T=0IIA:-:::-=0-=1.-::I=T-=0-=N7AG=-I::--- cleaning. Mon , wom~n. Somebody 
.. Ini-war,houl. unll.- .11 liz... aoofed Jon Shop. 2-27 

Monthly "... ., Iowa. $20 PI< 
month. U S.ore "'", dial 337.l506, 3-
3 

TlllATlllIIT and counoellng for 
9)!11C01ogicoi problum. In • IUPO 
portlv. environment. Emml 
Qotdman Clinic, 715 N. Dodg., 337. 
2111. 3-30 

ITIIIUD? Try • rol .. ln9 
_IIc ml .. oge Full body, 
polarity, reflexology " Emma 
QoIdrnln Clinic for Women, 337. 
2111. ' 2·21 

'ROIL!M P~IONANCY? 
Pro_lon.' counselln". Abortions, 
$190. Call colleCt In Del Moine" 
515-243-2124. 3-6 

ALCOHOLIC I Anonymou •• 12 
noon, WodflOldoy, W.,IIV Hou ... 
Slturday, 324 NOf'th HilI 351 · 
9113. 3-19 

ClmPlt:o prof.llional utrotoglf 
otfeflng complete astrologiCAl ler· 
,;c.o, CaIl351 · 1495, 9 a m.·9 
p.rn 3-20 

NEAL UTATE, M.ybo 11'. limo 10 
conalder I career In Ree' Estate. 
S<:holarlhlp a.all.bll 10 O .. IIffed 
AppllClnl. Burl Fron" & Aoooc. 
354.2528. 2.25 

WORK ·IT UDY : Up 10 20 
hourof_k, $I.25IhOUr. Afopon
"bUiII.1 Include typing, bul*: mill· 
Ing errand., Org.nlllllo .. 1 .kMI. 
dOllr.blo. Call 353-«81 for • 
appolntm.nt. 3-5 

OVERSEAS Jail· Summorfyoor 
round . Europe, SOUlh Amerlc., 
"'uOl,oll., Alii, All field., S500-
51200 monlhly Slgh._lng FrIO 
Information. Write: IJe t BOll 52.IA4, • 
Corona 001 Mar, CA 82625, 3·9 

,ROOIIAIlIlIA. E,perloncod 
Burroughs I.rge Or medium 
sys'eml COSAL programmer . 
FlnancJll b.ckgrountj prtferred 
Call 333-3625, e'1. 143. 2·25 

WORK. STUDY PHOTOG~AI'H!~ 

to .upem,. Journalilm workroom. 
10 hourllWllk al $A.50. 353-
<364 3-< 

TAl: 'OAI(Y IOWAN 
needs carriers for the following areas: 

'Brookland Pk. Or., Me)rose Ct., Myrtle, Oak Pk. Ct.. 
Olive, 

·N. Dodge. N. Gilbert. N. Johnson. E. Jefferson, N. 
Van Buren, E. Market 

'w, Benton. Douglass Ct.. Douglass St., Giblin. 
Orchard Ct.. Michael. 

'Uncoln Ave .• Newton Rd,. Valley Ave,. Woolf Ave, 
, 'Westhampton Villag e. Coralville 

EOE. 2·28 

~353-6203. 

SUMMER 
CAMP 

COUNSELORS 
Overn ight · camp for 

'girls In New York 

State 's Adirondack 

Mountains has open

Ings for counselor

instructors In tennis, 

walerfront (WSI . sail 

Ing. skiing , small 

craftsJ, gymnastics, 

arts/crafts , pioneering, 

muslo (plano). 

photography. drama, . 

general counselors , 

group leaders, Infor· 

mation available in 

Placement Office or 

write: 

Andrew Rosen 

Director 

GARAGES-PARKING 

GANAGI noat WIll ,lei. of river, 
1130. 3501.3111 . ,2·28 

I . IOHNIOII IT, Iock ·up gorUQ4l 
.valllb\e now. cemenl floor. S40 
monlhly, 351·3738, 3-30 

TRAVS. AND 
ADVENTURE 

NIW OIlLlANI In Sp,lng l 
AealOnobi. ,plrtmenl (S230f_k) 
10 feaponlibfe .nd m.ture perlOnt. 
SlIOp'5. "'vall.ble from Mardi Gru 
(March I. 1981) on. Coli Nina .1 
351-0463. 3-9 

IKI WINTEII PA~KI Plenty of .now 
lor ,pring .kllng, S1881neludlng 1If1s 
and renili. Tr.nlpor.allon 
1Y.llable. Coil Ed 0' Bob, 3501-
7940. 3-18 . 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

_IIIONA&. dog gr~I 
Puppleo, killena. \ropal f1oh. pol. 
IUppl.... Bronnomon _ SIDr., 
1500 III Avonuo Sou1h. 331- ' 
11501 . 3-5 

GOOD THINSS TO EAT 
AND DRINK 

W1tOU E.orI\I _01 Slor. lor 
your good _ . ToIlI, youun. 
luIcuo, .prOU1l, _ groin br .... , 
.noc,.., vitamin.. _ . 5% 
I1Udonl dlocounl on 011 rogul ... ly. 
priced merchlndlll (e.oept 
prod"",,), 706 S. Dubuquo. 354-
.eoo. "2 

WHO DOES IT? 

CHIf'PIII'I Tall ... Shop. 121'~ e. 
W.lhlngton S',"I. dlol351·12211." 
14 

WOODIUIIN 10UND II~VlCllor 
011 !'OUr TV· ... UDlO , .uto _10 
_ . 400 Hlghllncl Court. 3-8 

.11. TIIMlI"TO~ OXporlly ropolrl 
• nd dlllgna 011 .udlo oqulpmonl, 
331· 2051. 3-5 

"G~III GALLI~Y a cunOM 
"'A.,IIO· 118 e. College In IhI 
H.II M.II , 35\ · 3330, LOWIIT 
'IIICI .. "'1 HfV .... prof_I 
qUllity. 11 • m .• 5 p.m. dllty & by 
._Inlmonl 3-4 

'IIIIWOOD for lila: mind 
h"dwood. · .plll. 1I •• k.d , 
dollvorld prompt. $50, '~cord $\10 
Pl<DOrd 351.3117. ~ 

I CUPIE IIIWING 
Spec:lallllng In IIt'flllona and 
cu.lom cfo"'lng, Downtown HoIl 
MIll MondlV through SlIUrd.y 
331-7188, 3-3 

WANTID- AH ... tIon & mending, 
337·77118 2. 27 

2,21 =:' $170. Allor 5p,m" 331- 3-2 ~d. -1nG _, buo. S54-

;-;;-;-;;;;-;~=-;::::-.::=;:-:- 3750, 2.25 
IU •• III .ubl.t/I.U opUon. 3 
bodroom .plJ1mon~ P.ntucooot aor-. AlC,d_. 337. 

TNE .UIIe 1_ now oIIorIng 
qu."".d In. tructlon In B.nlo, 
Bluegr ... gulta" .... ndoUn . 
Bluog ... fiddle, IwmonIca. group 
guitar _ .. drumo' porcuooIon, • 
351.1155. 3-4 

IOWA CITY YOGA CIIITII " 
Experienced In'truotlon In 
stretching, breAthing. , .. uatton , 
.nd modlWtlon, Pr_ .nd group 
__ Col 331-3002 for 1-...0. 
lion (_ btIoro noon.) lnotruction:. 
_ Welch, 2·27 

RIDE·RIDER 
IIltO rfdu to Nuarot.h _ 
March 3rd. win hofp pay gu Kerry 
351·3170. 3-3 

DIIIVlIIG 10 N.Y, Spring broalt? 
Rido wonled. Shar • . PoIrIcIo. 351. 
1881 . 3-3 

TYPING 
CIIY.UL·I TYPING 111Im:1.' 
_ AloYII lawa Book I Sup-
ply, 331-1873 7 .. m.~ p,m, 0< 828-
2508 4,30 p.m,·' pm. 4-7 

&..IIA"I Typing SarvIClI, PICI '" 
EllIe, E>.PI<Ienced and r_able. 
828-6368, 826-2338. 2·27 

TYPING by lormor unlvor."y 
__ oIory 336-1487 3-2 

IPPICIINT, prOltlllonlityplng' lOr 
Ih .... , m.nu.crlpl.. olc, IBM 
Selectric or IBM "'Imory 
(.uloma.1c typowrl1or) QI_ you 
flrll tlmo original. lor rMUmH.nd 
OO¥II' letIor. Copy C8nlor 100 331-
eaoo 3-12 

..... 1 DAY TYPiNO I.IIVICI. 
Will, 331-5005, 3-17 

rxPlRIIIICIOnf1ICIINT Typ
Ing Sorvice IBM S_rlc. T,-, 

,manUlCtlpts, .IC. R.uon.ble rlt ... ! 
1145-2508, 3-11 

TOI""A roc.lvor. T.chnl .. 
turnlablo _ orlnge Audio T och 
..nrtdge. Nleo. S25O. 1·128-021<.3-
8 

lNOW drou. brand .-, s-.01S-
14, COlI $80, _onar. 337-e033.2· 
28 

POll IALI: _I 1oucJtpootc~ 
Sony TC 130 r .... _ Good ' 
condition. ~ 351_,3-4 

AUDIO CO-," .. 8rfng UI 
your "b.st de.'" on OHI<VO,' 
TECHNICS. INFINITY. JVC, NAO. 
KEF. ..... _ MIl AIII/UCID 
AUDIO, a.- 01 Clpitof, low. 
CI1y. 331-8313. 3-17 

IIOW III ITOC\(· Carnr 
HOlographic pre·Amp. Cervlr 
MagnatIc FIekJ Amp, 0_ HlIIar, 
HAD, Reftronca SlInd .. d, Inflnl1y 
2. 5. KEF, Pro rechnici . 
ADVANCED AUDIO, Bonl0n ., 
Capitol, 331-9313. 3-11 

IlLAIN' Woman _"'., HIlI 
M.II·11'\I E. ColI.g., 1\·5 
Mondoy-Sotwaoy. 331-11142. ~13 

TY"WIII,.. .... w. hi ....... and 
UIId porto",", man"", and_c 
type.rlt"s. NI. corr.cllng 
ty_" ..... low .. $552, W ..... 
,.;cu .. mot ... Albbont, IUppliII. 
ropelro, Copi101 \/low, 2 S Dubu
que, 354·1880, 331-1051, h m.5 
p.m 3-20 . '0" 'ALI: Sanlul •• 1 IlIrlO 
racelver. Now condition, 1100 or 
boul oIIor. P.lr 01 104.1,., _ker. 
$150 tor IhI poN. CoNJI/III, 331-
083a 2·25 

I HoP NUT TO NIW. 213 NOrIh 
GlibarI. lot your hou .. hofd I,om., 
lurnoture, cIo1hlng. 0_ 9 • . m.·S 
p m. Mond.y..s.lurday, 5-8 p m. 
Monday .nd ThUroo.y nlg/ll. "3 

IIAU ~, '" __ _ _00fn -. on _ . 

AlC. III .- pilei IIIOIIM pIIOnI 
end tIoc:1rIcI1y, _Ito ~ 
351·2833, 2.28 

WATIMID" _/drtor. cIoop 
fr .... , III tn IumIohocI 3 _00fn 
- a..- 10 you? 3rd roommote _ , Buoino. $150. 351. 
4801. 3-2 

_II for non-omoOlng co-ud 
grad hou ... CIcoo, but, ..-. 
m , v, ul.ltIoo 351·2874 01 353- , 
3282 (T .. ry) 3-2 

fIfS3. 3-10 

IU •• III .ubl.tll." option, 2 
b.droom, AIC, parking , pool, 
_tn, but.~. 338-1721 . 2·21 

IUILIT: .ummorltlll option, ----AlC. _ , _'" campue. 
337...,., 2·27 

IU •• III lublollt.1I opllon, 2 
_room .porlmonl Pontucooot 
Gildon.. P.rtlally lumlolled for 
IUmmt<, A/C, 33I-00I11. 3-1 
__ 111101 option, 2 _00fn 
~, AlC • .- __ • vory 
_ .UI-3OIt, 4-10 

.u •• e,. ,ubl.tltl" option. 3 
budroom, IIr-condlllonlng, dl .. 
_ . 33I-00I16. 3-4 

PI.ALI. 2 _room- mUll _. IU •• III aublotlflll option: Two 
many _II, _In Allor 10'30 _r_, unfurn_, AlC, fUll 
pm., 337. 5oI12. 3-2 k""-- _ compuo. S350, ~ 

Il00 .... ,.. 10 oller. 2 __ 

IpI/'1r'hInL One mlnuta from law __ S225 pIua u_ F", II 

dIIoIlt ""331-7487, 2-27 

Ill .. . doon k\lchan? ColI ...... 
(353oA17<).boU\ -. _tnlk, 
oo-op, 2.25 

IIOO""TI '""I'11d. al7o/month, 
doH. avol1.'*' Immotllallly, uum· 
mt<1f •• option. 331.34eQ, ~a 

""'IIG IUbIoI. pouI'*' .um .... 
option Sh •• ~ wi'" ""II 
glrll 1110 • mon'h. Ull1_ In
cludod, c_ to compua. C.M 331-
83\10. 2.27 

~OO"A'" _ 10 ohar. 2 
_room ..,.rt,"""1 _ 3 me ... 
Immoola.oiy. 1 bIocIo \rom Pan
ller.,t. H •• , and ",at'r peJd 
$l121moniJI P.nlac'." Ap.rt . 
"""'It, 354·7232. 3-a 

WAlITfO: Room"""., own room, 
1IIr. d_, CObW, good __ 
don, 1175fmonth pIua o1oc:\rlc 337. 
_ 2·27 

8582, kooP Iryfng 3-4 

IU •• III .ubIOl· I.n opllOn, 2 
beClroom, turnllh.d, AC. dll· 
_ , cIoN to compua. 337· 
81111 . 3011 

IUILIT .ummorll.1I option , 3 
_room unfUr_, __ 331-
57$5 2.28 

MI. two t),Id,oom. """011 A ..... 
Ilropllce . botcony, ..... coun. 
lutly co,pOIed, dr_ • au; E .... · 
1nG', 354·2541. 2·27 

IUMltlft aublet" one bedroom 
-.ntnl AlC, _ 10 campu .. 
351 .50121, 3-4 

aU.lIT: Ayailibl •• oon 2 
bedroom .por1ment au hM. and 
.... $112.50, All ""~I,"" pilei bul 
-lOtI)' Col 3501-25110 ."ar 5 
pm, 2· 27 

IUlLeT. SUmmtflloH option. 2 
D.droom apltlmenl, A IC, rur· 
nllhod, dllllwU/lor, ,,..,. campu', 
331-341» 2·27 

'E. PrentIss. E, Benton. S. Dubuque, S. Cllnton. 

POint D'Pines Camp 

221 Harvard Ave. 

CAREEII opporlunlty· Sol ... S .... 
Management 811ary to S20,OOO 
plu • . Contact Mr, MuUer, 351~ 
8168. 3-30 lOIAL 01" JE~IIY IIYALL TVplng Servlc.· 

ArUII'. portr.li , chlldren/.dulil: IBM, plClor atll • . PhonI351. 

'liT IbIoc:tIon of uaod furn~uro In 
lown, Ro., of 100 SOUlh Dubuquo S"'" Open 1· 5 pm dilly, 10 
I m ~ p,m on SI.urday f'hone 

'33H888. 2·27 
flNALI to oIlIr. counllY homO 
WIth _ WDn'IOn. EJ«:oIIonl ~ you 
h .... poll CIOM.o Ott)'. $I 00 pIuI 
Ii uU"IiII. 35\-3119, 2-27 

AVAILA.LlIIOW, N'" 1 bedroom 
'porlmanL _I, WI'" poId, Pool. 
On buolino '220 CoH 351_ 
IIIornlng. 2·21 Rout .. "er'V, '12 hour tach, Mondtly-FridIY. 

No colllc:tlon •. Dlllv.y by 7:30 I.m. C11I353, 
1203 

Swath more, PA 

19081 
IUIINEBIII WAIIT'O : charcoOl $20, PUIOI $AO, 011 $120 47118. 4-1 

A"L! m)C(ocompulor 'yoltmo, 
pt<1pnt<1I.. _.ro .1 dlocounl 
prlcoo AUlhorlZed d .. lor, ropolr., 
tnltrucllOn. Mote Inform.tJon or .po. 
potnllnent. .... M.n. MerrU.. 338--
8038 Any dIY, 10.m.· " pm 3-13 

and up, 35\ ·0525 3·30 I Numerous Investors with unllnitted 
fund. w.nt to buy or Invest In your 
bUllnesl. CIII typel' llzu needed. 
Coli Mr. WIIII.m., .011 free, 1· 800-
255-6300. 2.25 

TIN )'Nro' lhe.l ... portonoo. for· 
mer Unlye, slly I.crttar)' IBM 

INGAGIM!NT and wedding ~ngl' Se1Ictrlc, 338-18118 3-20 
olhor cullom jewelry. C." Jull. 
Killmon. 1·6048-4701 . 2.25 

FI.ALI non·.molling, ahare _ 
bud,OOfn unlurnllhod, $175 plUi ~ 
""IiU .. Roneo, 353-1312 doya 3-20 

0111 _room opo","""1 •• 00IIblt 
M.y 17 ~ for fall ..... ...". 
IOcrlll Apor1'"""ta 331-1<84, 305 

Tray 

DO YOU WANT 
'THE SAFE, 

SECURE LIFESTYLE? 
This ad is for college graduates who want life to be THRILLING, FAST, 
and EXCITING. Imagine driving a racecar with no boundaries and 
you'" begin to appreCiate the special quality of today's Jet Pilot in the 
Navy, Our pilots are a special breed of people and not just anyone can 
qualify. 

TO SEE IF YOU QUALIFY, CALL: 
Rob Hansen 

400 South Clinton 

General Delivery 

Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
(319)338·9354 

'lE5 , " BRINO 
Ne T~~~OF 
~ Flrower COTTAGe 

CUU~. 

By 

Janet He .. 

UPiRIINCID ... rlUlry will dO 
typing In tho home, IBM S_tc
pIcIfOl". T_, r_mII, IIc. 
351.1'03. ~13 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

POll IALI· Armelrong 0_ HOIl 
Flu'", IOlid oliVOI' wI.h low B 1001 
Good oondifJon wi'" new pod. 351. 

,.QQ7911tor 6 p.m, 337-0500 Exl 287 
dutlng day. Aok ,'" Jon. 3-3 

fLUT! PLAYUI· In'''Hlod In 
pllylng flute t"ol. qUlrtets. or 
largO< onllmb ... ? For .njoyrnor" 
only/no cornplllOlon Coli KlVfn, 
331-1453 3-8 

FO~ SALE: IOIIIe Organ Spook .. 
MOlle! 47; lowry Por1Ible Organ; 
P",tobIoOrgan Pr.omp. 354~781 
evenlnga 2·21 

ALVAREZ Guitar, model 6014. loll 
$215, now . 1IIng., SI35. 338-
5343. 2·21 

HOHNIII gult" with COM, S75 
337· 4580 aft" 8 p,m 2.~S 

CHILD CARE 

POll IU!: Scubo OMng oqulp. 
monl, JI1 Fino. Fllppt< Fin., F_ 
M.ok, Snorkal Booll. rugulalor .1 
btcI< &18-2848, Watlmon, low.. 2· 
25 

KIITN MOnk. Prol ....... 1 _d 
Clllning Machin.. $1.500. Will 
ctean your rocord. I", 1&4 lOCh. 
linn Sond .. lP12$15O. 351 ·31011 
_nlng.. 3-6 

AUTO SERVICE 
YW. Fore+gn & Ameflcan Auto 
Repak. MljOt" & minor ,.palrs Bob 
& Henry'., 933 Maldon Lon • • phone 
336-1751 308 

11 YOUR VW 01 Audl tn nlld of 
r",oIr1 Co/I 6044-38e 1 •• VW Repolr 
Sorvtc. , _ , lor on 
.ppaln,m .. , 3-30 

AUTOS DOMESTIC 
1811 Dodgo Aapon. four ,polO. 
...- "_ng, unalf 10,000 mliII. 
Booloff .... 354-9762. "2 

1811 Plnlo $650 or boll ofter. 331-
0411 3-4 

.U .... R.. lublllllill opllon . 1 
_room, AlC, lur_. qu1el. 
""" 10 compo., downlown. 331-
201"ooP oryIng 3-30 

'IIIIONI 10 Ih.,. 2 bedroom 
.partment lor aun1"*, FumjtMd 
10 _modoll 4 EAc:oIIenI_' 
lion 1106 plu. oIoc1ricI1y 337. 
3892 3-5 IUILIT, A.OIllbW Mlrch firll, _ 

.~=_-.,-_.."..,,-,_ pocIroom IIlIIfVI*IL AlC, _ to 
2 'IMALII 10 ohar. 2 bedroom u..pu .. 5115 CIII ~ongo, 354-
.port,"""1 wllh 2 lomalol, c ..... ln. 501&1 3-2 
lumlonld, lUmmi/' IUbiot. loll .... 
11on,35 1~253 305 

mill non.maker. own room tn 
un'urnlahed twa DedrOOM Ipln· 
monl 1130 plu. ~ ul'~I_ E_.td 
CojJrt 35<-1753. 2.28 

IHAIII! hou .. _r Mott • 120 plu. 
ut lll lle. Gradull •• tud.nl 
prolerrld 337·21111. KooP 
'rylng 

F.MALI 10 tr\Ir. 2 bedroom •• .., 

IU.Ln: Summt<lIo11 option. un
furnl,hed thr.. bedroom apan
monl. AlC. c_ to downl ... n, 3SI. 
0131 . 11. 5 P m 2· 28 

BU ... III IUbIoIlI.1I optIOn. Two 
""'rDOrM, modlfn kltchln. AC, 
338-&493 2·28 

'U'LIT: Summ.r, furnllhad 2 
bedroom -",,""l AlC, co"'" TV, 
""'1OOI1,on. 33I-1181 3017 

block from Matey '""C, dllllwU/lor, IU."I~ IUbIotIloil option. Nleo 2 
$88 50, Immtdiliely 338-41 / 1 2.21 _roorn .,..,."."., fUr,.."... . aIt, 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

FU"NIIHIO two budroom, _ 
In, Af C, dl,hw._, IUmmt<II.11 
opllOn, 331·$159 3-3 

n"'ICT 'Ot 2, l\,Hn llM(t, 11,,_ .. 
urk)ua, elr "'xl 10 camPUI Sum
rnerllolloptlon 1260 337·3QQI 3-
10 

ol-.In, laundry Coli 331-8486 3-3 

.UILIT 1U"'mt<flol option, two 
bedroom .partmenl, A/C, lur. 
noahod • .-campua. 337.a855 4-1 

HOUSE FOR RENT 
.... I ---___ -r 

• UDIlOO.. hou.. for ronl In 
KoIooo, 527S 331-*1 2.25 

,MAlL ont·bldrOom 2· ,tory 
hOUII 101 ron~ yttd, gordln. N 
Johnoon, $225. 331- f555, 2· la FOA tALE : 1915 P lnl. 

Economical. dependabl. Ind 
I DO ba.yslu lng . my "om., roasonob!y priCld tlOrIh lIbor1y, IU".E~ .ublal" ." opllo_, 2 
Emerold Sir .... 351-0117 3-2 628-6361. 3-8 bedrOOfn furnllllod Iptr1mont, 2 

ROOM FOR RENT I WIU babylil dOlor night 351. 
~7 ~2 

K'NOi .. HAUl : Supervilld 
pllyroom , open Mill hOUri . 

AUTOS FOREIGN 

. bIocIo. from _""'" 351.7835,3-
10 

.U .... UlUblOI. two bedroom. lur· 
nl.iMa. AIC, I.Unclry, dlthw._ I "NOLI .... plng rooma, lur_, 
331.Sl77 3. 10 uI~ltIoo paid, rUllOlll",", 337· 

E .. ld.leVilluge, 35<-34H, 3-9, 1111 VW Suporbooll., 33,000 
IUIUAlI M.rch 3: .fflcl.nC)' 
oportm,"1 "' WHloido A_nta, 
h .. land w ..... 337·5011 3-3 

3703 3-10 

BICYCLES 

IICYClE overflsul •• nd lu .... up .. 
","nter rlt .. hplre MlrCh lat. But 
tne spring rUin. Worwt of Bikes, 723 
S GIibarl.I.C, 351· 8337. 2·27 

WANTED TO BUY 

TUIlTUIlI EIIercl .. Blko. 351-1191 , 
doya. 351-38-I1 • ..."lng., 3-8 

'OIITAILI 1)'-'11.... W. buV 
portable, mlnu.' , and .,.ctr lc 
typowrll .... C.pltol VIri, 2 Soulh 
DubuQUI, 338-105\ , 354-1880. ...1 

IUYING cI ... rlng. ond 0_ gold 
and .silver. Slaph', Stamp' , COina •. 
101 S. DubuqUI. 354-1955 3-16 

ml ... , rid 11110, $1000. Bob, 331. 
3557. 3-3 

1170 104GB h.,d loP, ... C, wlr. 
whee'I , eltClllenl condition, NO 
rul1, S22OO. 351·8428. 2.25 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

MIlO houtemate to Ih:are rent & 
ulUIUes RUrl1 IIttlng . prlvat. 
bedroom, I.undry, 10-15 mlnutel 
'rom camPUI. AVlilltHe now, elil 
628-655a. Ronl S 112.50 PI< 
pt<1OO. 2·25 

IHAIII cooper.live houll nllr 
campus. 57' or 593. Gradu ... ItU

IUMMIN aublol /foll option, largo 
one bedroom near hoIpItil 35 , . 
2555, kllP Iryfng 3-3 

IU ... III IUbllllloII opllon NIeo, 

IU.LeT brlghl , .Iry, Sh.,. both 
bU' kltcn_nl $130 An .. 5 p m .. 
337~132, 3-2 

111. p1U1 dopooi1, Mil. kl1chtn, 
both, .-compu., 337-3403, noon 
bOIl "mo- kooP Iryfng. 2.21 

lI,go one _-..-_I IIICI IIngil _r camP'" Sh_ 
I w.tor polel, Air condmontd, Ioun- kl1chtn, lIIllllltl furnllhld . $l1S. 
dry. 331.\1012. 3-10 !I«.2578 ..... lng.. ....7 

IUllUI" IYIlII ... lmmtdl.loIy, 
I bedroom apanment, furnished, 
$230/monlh. 33I-2'84. 3-10 

IUM.IIIII.II opllon, two bedroom 
untumllNd, gtelt IOeIItion, Clt>'e 
TV, r_o, lit .. 5 p.m .. 337-
4015. 3-3 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

HOUII In Koiono fOi ilia or trlde 
for _II In -. CI1y, $18,500 Wf1II 
914 ImerHI, pouIble $3,000 _ 

IU.MllllloIl option, _ , largo POY'"""t. 331-1313. 2.28 
thr. bedrOOlT'l apattment. All con-
dl1loned, _In. 337·61187, 3-3 

don. pr"lrrod. Spr.ng .. mea.or IU •• III .ublet f." 0pllon' 2 
only. 336-931<. 2·27 bodroom, lurnllh.d , . Ir , dl • • MOBILE HOMES 
PlMALl lo .hor. 3 bedroom opon. 

hwoner, , bIockl from campos. 
331-0121. 3-3 

ment, own room, avllla~ nO'*. 
GOLD cia .. rings wanted· III torm. S145/month. Heat/wat4K turnllhed. 
or gold Ind silver, ccNns and acrsp. ,10tmnut .... 1k cempus. ~ 
... loc:oI bull .... lor fI~ .. AlA 3351 . 2.25 

POI ULI: 1811 _ole homo. 

."Y'LOWlll lpar1mInt. avolla... ' ... 50, 2 _room, OInfroi air, on 
Motch III. C." 351 · fl71 _ 5 buolino, cIIt.norS·30p.m. 354-
pm , kooP trying. I 2.27 5741 2·25 COIno-SI.mpo.CoU.ctab.... ' ___________ _ 

W.,~y~.. 3-2 ~==~========~==================~=========================== 
W! IUY GOLOI Hor1 .. n & Slocf<or 
Jeweler. , 101 S, OubuQuo, 336-
4212. "3 01 CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 

Write ad .below using one word per blank 
MISCEllANEOUS 
A-Z 

I,--------------~------------------------------

CIIOWN: 0-150A .mp, IC· 150A 
... oamp, ""nul CIII. .I0Il, $800 
Bob.I 331·88 1<. 3-3 

All TUIIITA.LI WI'" COnnol_" 
tone a"n, S 1000r bell. Jeff, 354--
2883. 3-10 ' 

LOVILV diamond rInG, 1.25 kar.l 
Volued over $7.000: • good Invlll· 
mont Will tako boIlonor. 351· • 
5399. 3-3 

TUIIIIT "ILII UNO: BSA 8500, 
~ .. GlenbUrn wll" Snurl COf1ridQ1 
$40, and 18 opIId. Underground 
SlurOO. _'own Ibovt J .... oon' .. 
337·8111. 2.21 

1 .""""''''''' '' ''' 2 .""."""""".. I".""".".""." 4 """"."."".,,. • " .. """""" .... ,, 

I .. ""." "".""." . 7 ".""" .. "",,.,, • "." ... " ... "",,. • " ... "."" ... "." 10 " ".""""",,.,," 

11 """ .. . " .... " .. " 12 ........ " ... "..... 11 " ...... "...... .... 14 " ... " ...... "..... 11 ..... "" .. " •. " ... .. 

11 , ...... " ... ,,""'" 17 ... " .. " " .. ", •• " 1 . ... ""."" .... ".. 1. " ........... ,,"", 20 .. "." ............. " 

11 ... " .... " ..... ,,", 22 """'''''''''''''' U " .... " .. "" .. ".. 24 "'"""""""'" 28 """ ."."" .. "" .. 

'28 ... "" .. """" .. " 21 "."""""""." 28 " "'''''''''' '' '''' 28 " " .",."" .. "". 10 ... """ ... """"" 

PrInt name, ...... phone numbeI' below. 

N_ ... , ............................................................. Phone ...... , ....................... . 

AddrIN ................ , ............................................. City ................................. . 

No, cItr 10 run .............. , CoIu""'..... ............... ZIp ................................. .. 

To figure c:oet multiply the number of words· Including address and/or 

phone number, times the appropriate rite gillen below, Cost equals (nurn

uno .'CUum cIOln.- r-.: ber of words) x (rate par word), Minimum ad 10 ..... NO REFUNDS. 
" •• onlbly pr iced . BundY'1 
VlCUum,351-t 453, "'2. 1- 'dIrt .......... IlcIwwd(.a.s.mIII.) •• 10.,.. ........... 1IIcIWoNI("'OIIm111.) 
0111(1 ~om $18.15; bookc ... i 4 - 5"',. .......... 4CIo1wwd (14.00 min.) 30 dirt ............ '1.0I1wwd ('10.10 I11III.) 
Irom 11.95; 3 d,.w" Ch."".~ ............. ~ ...-. .... _ D.., 1_ 
128.M: 5 dr_r chatl. S38.t5: .... COI¥ ........ ---..... '.... ___ I 
wood kltchorl tobtu Irom $24.15;' checIt: 01 "*'" order. 0I1Iop 111 CommunIaIUont CanItr 
- choir., 51405; ook rOCkIlfl In_oIIceI: ~ .. C .............. 
from $51.88; _or, Ind mor • . , 
K.lhl •• "'. Korner , 532 Norlh .... CIIJ 52242 
Dodge. Open II.S:30 d.liy. In. 
clUdlng Sundoy. ),2 

To ................... when 11/1 ~t contaIna In _rot Whk:ll " not tile 'au" of 1M 
tdwrtlMr, tile lIabUity Of TIle DIIIr '- e/lall not Pceed aupplytng I oorrec1lon Iet1Ir and a 
correct InNr1lon tor 1M ~ occuP*l by the Incorrect "-tn. not \lie tn\l", 1IMI11Mmen\. No 
r.."on.lbMIty Is _mild tor mot. then 0111 "-"~ IIIMI1IOI1 Of Illy ~ A correction 
will be pubUlhed In laublequent lillie providing the Idwrtlael' "'POrta the error or omllllon on 1M 

),2 CIty tI1tIlt OCCUrI, 
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A golden 'moment 
UPI photogr.pher Joe M.rqu .... captur .. l.bll".n Coe'l (254) Olympic 
,lctory In the 1,500 meter nlc •• t the MolCow G.m ... E •• t Germ.ny'. Jurgln 

Str.ub (338) flnllhed 1IC0nd, followed by St.,. 0, ... (279). Th. photogr.ph 
won "ret In the 1981 World Pr ... Photo sports c.tegory. 

New cagers see limited action 
By Heidi McNeil 
Sports Editor 

Freshmen are usually tbe ones 
waiting at Cambus stops on Sundays, 
walking in a graduate seminar look
ing for their rhetoric class, or running 
up expensive phone bills calling Ma and 
Pa. 

Face it. Life's not easy for a first
year student. There are a multitude of 
adjustments to make away from your 
parents' protective wings because 
college is not a summer camp that 
ends in a week. 

It 's hard enough just adapting to the 
academic side of college and making 
new friends. Now think about the 
athletic recruits, who must also con
sider their respective sports. Not 
everyone can make the cut, playing 
two roles - athlete and student. 

BUT IOWA basketball players Craig 
Anderson and Dennis Johnson are cer
tainly doing their best to maintain both 
worlds. Anderson is a 6-foot-7 
freshman from Madison, Wis. and 
Johnson is a guard from Morganfield, 
Ky. 

Freshman Steve Carfino has been 
getting his share of the limelight this 
season, coming off the bench to relieve 
starter Kenny Arnold at point guard. 
Anderson and Johnson have not had as 

Cr.lg And.rlOn: 
"I knew I prob.bly wouldn't get to 
pl.y much .1. fr .. hmln." 

much actual playing time, but both are 
ready at any time to help out. 

"The toughest positions to be in are 
your ninth and lOth spots on a team," 
Iowa Head Coach Lute Olson said. 
"You have to be ready to play at all 
times, coming off the bench. And those 
two guys (Anderson and Johnson) are 
ready to play and will do an excellent 
job when we call on them." 

The two roommates claim to be 
satisfied with their lot this year despite 
gathering ~plinters on the bench. They 
know their time will come. 
"1 THINK I'm more than I had 

"Red Cross 
does those 101 

"'~$lI1!1!OO!l!R~E!!!W!'l!lA~R!!I'D-" 

. 
commWllCf 
jobsnob9dY 
seems to have 
time fOr:' 

for infonnation leading to recovery of property 
taken in burglary at Honors Center, 303 N. Capitol, 
on night of Feb. 19;20. Stolen articles include couch 
(tapestry upholsterY' in light brown, purple, and 
other shades ), swivel chair (tan cloth upholstery), 
cushions for sofa (in striped tan Slip covers), other 
chairs, maple lamp tabltl, lamp (light yellow 
ceramic base) , and battery wall clock. lnfonna
tion will be received in confidence if desired. -
Rhodes Dunlap, Director of Honors, 108 Schaeffer 

Hall, tel. 353-3871. 

SATURDAY - SpeCial Boatload Sale 
Miscellaneous Tackle at 
Up to 70% SAVINGS 

situation. 
"I tried to get myself ready, knowing 

I'd have to play more with Mark out," 
Anderson said. " My main worry was 
that I'd do a bad job and let the team 
down." 

Added Johnson : "I'm just happy to 
be called into a game. It shows the 
coac~eS have confidence in me." 

JOHNSON, WHO was also recruited 
by Kentucky and Tennessee, was 
touted as a defensive player coming 
into the Iowa program. But he said his 
shooting skills are coming along. 

O.nnl. JohnlOfl: 

"I've been more confident in prac
tice with my shooting. I've been im
proving a lot. But 1 have to work really 
hard because if I don 't try my best at 
practice, I won't improve." 

""m lUI' happy to bf c.lled Into • 
gam •. " 

Anderson said his big assets to tbis 
year's team have been rebounding and 
"getting (Steve) Waite and (Steve) 
Krafcisin fired up for the games." 

ever expected," Anderson said. "I 
didn't think I'd even play in any Big 
Ten games this year. I thought I'd just 
try to get the system down this year." Anderson, who has been playing 

forward for Iowa, may be moved into 
the center role next year due to Waite's 
and Krafcisin's graduation . 

Johnson echoed Anderson's senti
ments : "I knew I probably wouldn 't 
get to play much as a Ireshman , I just 
wanted to learn as much as I can, 
wa tching from the bench." 

" I'm looking forward to next year. 
I'm just going to keep working hard 
and things should payoff in the end. 1 
wouldn't mind winning the Big Ten 
four straight years." 

Anderson was pressed into unexpec
ted duty last ,week, as top reserve 
forward Mark Gannon was sidelined 
with a pulled shoulder muscle. Olson 
said he "had no qualms" about putting 
Anderson into a pressure-filled Big Ten 

Johnson smiled and added : "Yeah, 
that wouldn't be too bad . We'll be 
ready for it." 

DIRECTOR WANTED 
Protective Allociation for Tenants 

PAT 'wllllntervlew candidates for 'dlrector for the year of May 
1981 - May 1982. Interviews will take place prior to Spring Break. 
This Is a Work-Study pOSition, requiring that applicants 'complete 
and mall their Financial Aid Forms early. Application deadline is 
March 16, 1981. 

PAT provides Individual counseling on tenant-landlord dis-
putes, Information on tenant rights and engages In local and state 
housing polley making. No specific job qualifications are re-
quired; but the following will be considered: housing advocacy 
background, legal training, counseling training or experience, 
scholastic ability, ability to organize and direct staff members. 

Application forms and more Information are available at: 
Protective ASSOCiation for Tenants 
Iowa Memorial Union 353-3013 

Student Senate 
General Election 

. March 17th 
, 

All students interested in running in 
this election must have a petition with 
50 signatures from their constituency. 

27 senate pOSitions are elected in the 
follOwing areas: 

14 off-campus 
6 at-large 
5 Residence Halls • 1 Greek 
1 Family Housing 

Petitions available Feb. 25 -27, March 2 & 3 at 
the Student Senate Office. 

.. ," 
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Iowa forward 
I 

honored 
by Big Ten 
By Heidi McNeI, 
Sports Editor 

Complementing No. 8 Iowa's 
emergence as the lone Big Ten leader, 
Vince Brookins was named the Big Ten 
player of the week Tuesday by the 
leilgue office. 

Brookins, a senior from Cleveland, 
Ohio, totaled 35 points in last week's 
games. He scored 19 points against In
diana and 16 against Purdue. He also 
had seven rebounds and forced seven 
turnovers. 

Olson said at his weekly press 
luncheon Tuesday it was about time an 
Iowa player was· recognized by the Big 
Ten office. 

"I THINK sometimes people get tied 
up in scoring," he said. "I think the Big 
Ten office should look more at overall 
performance and not just points. 
That 's why we went to the "total per
formance chart" so we could see past 
scoring. 

"We base our game more on balance, 
rather than one outstanding player who 
scores a lot. I'm glad we finally had 
someone recognized; although 1 
thought Kenny Arnold deserved some 
mention also." 

Brookins said, "It was great to be 
recognized," but agreed a few of his 
teammates were just as deserving. 

"There's so much weight put on scor
ing," he said, "At Iowa our team con
cept is more important. AchieVing an 
individual goal is okay, but I 'd 

Vine. Brooklnl: 
Th. low. forward w.. named .. 
Ten play.r of the week. 

sacrifice it any day to get team goab 
accomplished and have a successful 
team." 

In view of Iowa 's recent basketball 
success, Sports Illustrated has announ· 
ced it will send a reporter to the UI 
campus next week. Writer Bruce New· 
man will be in Iowa City Sunday 
through Wednesday, getting a taste of 
the Midwest atmosphere and visiting 
with Iowa basketball players, coaches 
and fans. 

ADDITIONAL NATIONAL attention 
See Brooldna, page 12 

Knight, faces Olson' 
in Amana tour~ey 
By H.ldl McNeil 
Sports Editor 

Indiana's Bobby Knight and Iowa's 
Lute Olson are set to battle again, only 
this time on the golf course instead of 
the basketball court. 

Lou King of Amana Refrigeration, 
Inc., said Tuesday the two Big Ten 
coaches will be part of a fea'ture four
some in the 15th annual Amana V.I.P. 
GoU Classic, set for June 22 at the UI 
Finkbine Golf Course, Iowa State 
Basketball Coach Johnny Orr and for
mer Iowa star Don Nelson will join 
Knight and Olson. 

Nelson played for Iowa from 1959 to 
1962 , holding the all-time scoring 
record until Ronnie Lester broke it last 

What is ' 

the 

year. Nelson is now coaching the 
Milwaukee Bucks after 14 years of pro 
ball. 

THE FOUR will team up with a top 
touring pro and will tee off at noon 
from Finkbine's No.1 tee. 

Olson and Nelson will join forces, 
matching skills against the likes of Orr 
and Knight. Both Orr and Knight art 
veteran golfers. 

"They're (Knight and Orr) better 
than Don and me, so we'll have to try 
to lie on our handicap," Olson joked 
Tuesday. Olson and Nelson will es· 
tablish the handicap for the two units. 

"Bobby says he should have a 13 for 
handicap, but I know it should be no 

See VIP, page 12 

'collection 
lMEISITY Of _ IJIV(RSITY Of _ lMERSITY Of .. 

Wreetll", 

A unique collector's item for the Hawkeye fan . Silk· screened in 
black and white gloss enamel ink; on lightweight, unbreakable, 
PLEXIGLAS· in your choice of gold mirror or " Hawkeye" yelloW. 
Set in a gloss black enameled oak frame. Includes hardware for 
hanging. Packaged In a custom-made box ready for shipping 
and I O)r gift giving. 

Where can the Herky collection 
be purchased? 

101.% Gilbert Court 
__ CIty. IowII 
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